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Bush outlines agenda 
to keep U.S. competitive
By 0 . ROBERT WLLMAW
Th e  Dallas M orning News

WASHINGTON -  
Seeking to reassure 
Americans uneasy about 
the war in Iraq and the 
economy at home. 
President Bush < 
vowed Tuesday 
night to couple his 
aggressive foreign 
policy with a new 
competitiveness ini
tiative to sharpen 
the nation’s techno
logical edge.

“The American 
economy is pre-emi
nent, but we cannot 
afford to be compla
cent,” Bush said in 
his State of the Union 
Address before a joint 
session of Congress.

China and India and 
other “new competitors” 
are now moving ahead in 
a “dynamic world econo
my,” he said, and the 
United States must keep 
pace.

To do that. Bush pro
posed $380 million Inmew 
federal support,, to 
enhance math, science 
and technology education

in the nation’s elemen
tary and high schools. 
The program would 
include 70,000 new teach
ers over five years for 
advanced high school 
courses and r anothef 
30,000 math and sciente

“In a time of testing, 
we cannot find security 

by abandoning our 
commitments and 

retrebtin(f 'within our 
bidders.”

— G ^ r g e  W . Bush

professionals to help as 
adjunct high school 
tesidhers.

“If we ensure that 
America’s diildren suc
ceed in life.” Bush said, 
“they w ill ensure that 
America succeeds in the 
wwld.”

In his address — at the 
start p f the midterm elec- 
tioii year — Chish 
predictably thupderous 
apidause firom the majori
ty Republicans in the

packed House chamber 
and sometimes silence 
from the Democratic 
m inority, which have 
been ps^icularly harsh 
on his handling of the 
war in Iraq and his 
authorization of warrant

less electronic sur
veillance o f some 
A m e r i c a n s  
believed linked to 
terrorists.

“He’s asking the 
American people to 
trust him that he’s 
making America 
safer without
breaking the law,” 
said Senate
Minority Leader 
Harry Reid, D-Nev. 
“But after his mis

management o f the war, 
lawless detentions and 
secret warrantless wire
taps on U.S. citizens, he 
has broken that trust.” 

Bush, though, gave no 
ground in his 52-minute 
speech. He reiterated his 
determination to stay the 
coiurse in Iraq, until Iraqi 
security forces have c<m- 

aod steadfkstly 
dSbndMl the clandestine

See UNION, Page 3A

Filing 
nears for 
HC, ISD 
trustees
By STEVE REAQAN
Staff W riter ^

Howard College and all 
area public school dis
tricts will have school 
board seats up for elec
tion this year.

The first day to file can
didacies for the school 
elections is Feb. 11, with 
filing deadline set for 
March 13. School trustees 
will be elected May 13.

Seats held by long-time 
Howard College trustees 
Harold Davis (Place 3) 
and Don McKinney (Place 
4) will be up for election 
this year, said Steve 
Smith, assistant to the 
president at HC. Botii 
terms are for six years.

Big Sinring Independent 
School District voters will 
elect two trustees in May, 
accw ding to Janies 
McFarland, assistant 
business manager.

See nUNQ, PiBS 3A

Street  repairs Heart Association  
Gala set to raise 
funds, awareness

.

I n kaohlioe to i 
Iho digilag was la |i

^ ^

By THOM AS JENKINS
Staff Writer

If wild things make 
your heart sing, the local 
chapter o f the American 
Heart Association has 
just the thing..

The AHA Gala, set for 
Feb. 25 at the Big Spring 
Country Club, will fea
ture plenty o f wild 
things, according to event 
coordinator and local 
AHA board chairman 
Bobby Roever.

“We’ll start off the night 
with a pre-event party for 
our sponsors. It’s a wine 
and cheese party, and it 
will give them a chance 
to look at the silent auc
tion items that will be up 
for bid,” said Roever. “At 
8 p.m. we’ll start our Gala 
with either a live band or 
a DJ ^  we haven’t decid
ed which just yet — and 
there will be dancing and 
food.”

Roever said the evening 
also promises some bid
ding wars, as several auc-

W hat: American 
Heart Association 
Gala fund-raiser.

W here: Big Spring 
Country Club. ,

W hen: 8 p.m. Feb. 
25.
Cost: $15

tkms will feature a num
ber of “must have” items.

“As the night goes on, 
people will have a chnrice 
to bid on the silent auc
tions and at another point 
w ell have a live auction 
for some items,” said 
Roever. “All o f this is to 
help raise money for the 
American Heart
Association.

“We’re still working on 
gathering the auction 
itMte. We ciunrently have 
a one-night stay at a hotel 
in Mesquite, and we're
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Obituaries
Laura Yvonne Scherer

Laura Yvonne Scherer. 81. o f Big 
Spring died at 11:10 p.m, Thursday. Jan.

126, 2006, at her daughter’s home in 
Farmington, N.M., following a long ill
ness. Memorial services will be at 3 
p.m. today, Feb. 1, 2006, at Myers & 
Smith Chapel with the Rev. Dennis 
Teeters, pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Interment will be next to her 
husband in Fort Sam Houston National 
Cemetery.

She was bom  Feb. 24,1924, in Goldthwaite. She was 
the daughter o f Winnie and W. D. Miller. Her family 
owned Miller’s Pig Stand for many years.

She grew up in Big Spring. She spent most o f her life 
in Homestead. Fla., while her husband. Paul N. 
Scherer, was in the U.S. Air Force. She returned to 
Big Spring in 1990. She was a Baptist, attending First 
Baptist Church and the Ruth Sunday School Class.

She is survived by one daughter, Mayvonne Wmnack 
and her husband, Ray of Farmington, N.M.; one grand
son. Paul Womack of Farmington, N.M.; two great
grandchildren, Kyle Womack and Laura Womack, 
both of Farmington. N.M.; one sister, Naoma Coleman 
of Big Spring; and one niece, Cindy McGuire and her 
husband, Keith o f Big Spring.

She was preceded in death by her parents and hus
band.

Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com.

Paid obituary

Queetie Ausbie
Queetie Ausbie. 70. of Big Spring died Jan. 29. 2006, 

in a Lubbock hospital. Services are 2 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
3,2006, in the House o f Hope Church in Colorado City 
with the Rev. H.H. Lee and Terrilyn Faye Ross offici
ating. Burial will follow in the Mitchell County 
Cemetery.

She was bom  June 1, 1935, in Colorado City to 
William and Monnell Lawson Booker and was a resi
dent of Colorado City most of her life. She married 
James Ausbie in Colorado City and was a certffied 
nurse’s aide and laundry supervisor. She was a 
Baptist.

She is survived by four daughters, Marilyn Williams 
of Big Spring, Rosa Thompson and Della Ausbie, both 
of Colorado City and Shsuarkei Wilbert of Houston; six 
sons. James Ausbie, Vernon and Cornell Ausbie, all of 
Colorado City, Alton Ausbie of Fort Worth and Paul 
Ausbie and Tracy Ausbie, both of Big Spring; two sis
ters, Dorothy Walthall of Midland and Patty Sue 
Swann of Fort Worth; two brothers, the Rev. William 
W. Booker of Austin and Duane Booker of Dallas; 30 
grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the direction of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

William James Arthur
William James Arthur, 65, of Abilene died Tuesday, 

Jan. 31. 2006. Services are pending at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

A BLOOD DRIVE IS SCHEDULED AT MOUN
TAIN VIEW LODGE from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Feb. 17 
AT 2009 Virginia Ave. To sign up for the blood drive, 
call Jessica Paredez, director of marketing and admis
sions for Mountain View Lodge, at 263-1271.

• BIG SPRING SYMPHONY PRESENTS ”HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, MOZART" at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
Municipal Auditorium. Tickets are $15 adults, $10 
senior citizens and $5 for students and may be pur
chased at the door. For more information, visit 
www.BigSpringSymphony.com or e-mail 
BSSA@bigspringsymphony.com or telephone (432) 264- 
7223.

• VALENTINE’S DAY CAKES avaUable from the 
Relay For Life Yellow Dog Dare Devils team. Delivery 
available. Eight-inch cakes are $5 and 5-inch cakes are 
$3.50. Call Angel Sosa at 264-4108 or Georgia Torres at 
267-1312.

• FOURTH ANNUAL RELAY FOR LIFE RASCAL 
RAZZMATAZZ applications being accepted through 
Feb. 13. The event is 10 a.m. Feb. 18 in the Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium. Entry forms are available at 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

• AARP TAX PREPARATION wiU be available at 
the Senior Center every Monday from 8 a.m. until 
noon. The AARP program will wrap-up for the year 
April 10. Electronic filing will be available. For more 
iniformatlon on the program, contact Gloria Hopkins at 
267-6733.

• HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM IS COLLECTING 
RECIPES to be included in a 2006 cookbook which 
will display memories of Big Spring over the years. 
Share your memories and your recipes. Contact the 
Hangar at 264-1999 for recipe forms.

• HOME HOSPICE HAS COOKBOOKS with nearly 
500 recipes on sale for $18 with proceeds to benefit 
Hospice House. Recipes submitted by volunteers, coor
dinators and owners of Home Hospice. Call Sherry 
Hodnett at 264-7599 for more information.

Around Town
• BEAUTY IN BIG SPRING AT THE HERITAGE 

MUSEUM, 510 Scurry, is set for 1 p.m. until 6 p.m. 
Saturday. The new exhibit foatures barber, shoe wine 
and hair demonstrations at the opening, along with, 
spa tecJiniques from Uptown Salon and Day Spa. 
Register to win a foil spa giveaway. The exhibit will 
be on disiday through April 16. Heritage Museum is
open from 9 aju. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday 
and from 10 a.m. until o p.m. on Saturday. An admis
sion foe, which includes entry into the Potion House,

rehlldraa. '’ Is IS for adults and $1 for

3 : L o c a l

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity between 8 a.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m. 
today:
, • JUAN CARLOS CORDOVA, 29, o f 1614 Canary, 
was arrested Tuesday on a charge of driving while 
license suspended/invalid.

« ROBERT RUBEN SANCHEZ, 41, o f Colorado City, 
was arrested Tuesday on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• SANTIAGO JIMINEZ MORALEZ JR., 45, o f 703
S. Lancaster, was arrested Wednesday on a charge of 
aggravated assault with a deadly weapon.

• THEFT was reported in the 200 block of Marcy.
• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported:
-in  the 1700 block of Yale.
- in the 300 block o f Tulane.
- in the 300 block o f Eighth Street.

S heriffs  report
The Howard County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing activity:
• DIANNA LYNN HEINIS, 47, was transferred to 

the county Jail Tuesday by the BSPD on a charge of 
theft.

• ASSAULT was reported in the 4400 block of Elder. 
An arrest was made.

• TRAFFIC ACCIDENT was reported near Rattle 
Snake Gap.

Fire/EMS
The Big Spring Fire Department and Emergency 

Medical Services reported the following activity:
• TRAUMA was reported in the 7700 block of North 

County Road 41. One person was transported to 
SMMC.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 1700 block of Main 
Street. One person was transported to SMMC.

• TRAFFIC ACCIDENT was reported near mile 
marker 195 of Interstate Highway 20. Service was 
refused.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 1500 block of East 
11th Place. One person was transported to the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 1000 block of 
Northwest Third. Service was refused.

• TRAFFIC ACCIDENT was reported near the inter
section of Airbase Road and Highway 80. Service was 
refused.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 1400 block of Mount 
Veq}on. One person was transported to SMMC.

lA was reported in the 1200 block of 
M )ne person was transported to Siy^C.^

^AL was reported in the 25Qio“ bf6ck "of 
Hu irvice was refused.

Take n
kYSSEY HOSPICE NEEDS VOLUNTEERS to

worfl̂  in the office and perform patient services. For 
more information or to volunteer, call 263-5999.

MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM that delivers 
meali |o the elderly and homebound needs volunteers 
to d e li^  meals. If you can spare one hour per week 
to deliver eight or 10 meals, you are needed. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and delivered to 
recipients within the city limits o f Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 p.m.

• ROAD TO RECOVERY, sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society, seeks volunteers to drive 
cancer patients to treatment in Midland. This requires 
Just a few hours commitment each month. To volun
teer, or to request a ride for treatment, call La Wanda 
Hamm at 263-7827.

• LEGAL AID OF NORTHWEST TEXAS is accept
ing appointments for 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesday of each month. Individuals seeking 
legal advice for matters concerning family law, 
divorce, custody and child support issues, social secu
rity cases, employment and housing may contact the 
office to schedule an appointment. Criminal cases are 
not accepted. Anyone recently served with legal docu
ments should call the office immediately at 800-926- 
5630 or 432-6864)647.

• CHRIST’S COMMUNITY CHURCH is looking for 
infant cars seats to be given to needy families. Call 
Karen at 263-3517 or the church at 263-5683.

• BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING counties are 
in critical need of foster families. Foster parents are 
the caretakers for the children In the community who 
have been abused or neglected. For more information 
on becoming foster parents or adoptive families, call 
the Children’s Protective Services office at 263-96^.

• SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH, 1209 Wright, 
has free food for the area needy. Distribution is sched
uled from 10 a.m. to noon every Thursday.

Coronado His Apartnorts
1 Bedrooa > 1375 • 2 Bedrooa > $475 • 3 BofoDM > IS7S

801 W. Marcy • 432-267-6500
. Big Spring, Texas 79720

Pool, Private Petioe, CovesMl Psrtdng 
a WSshor - Dryer Conn. . ^
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Bulletin board
If yoe heve Heme for the BeBetln boetd, oowtect the 

Iwrald news reoM at 263-7331 or emal

TODAY
• Downtown Lions Club meets at noon at the 

Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• T.inft dancing begins at 1 p.m. at the Spring City

Senior Citizen’s Center in the Industrial Park. Call 
267-6966 or 267-1628. . _

• Duplicate Bridge Club meets at 1 p.m. in the Big 
Spring Country Club.

• Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie meets at 7 p.m. in 
the Eagles Lodge at 703 W. Third.

THURSDAY
• Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060 

meets at 7 a.m. in Herman’s Restaurant.
• Coffee Club meets at 10 a.m. in Gale’s Sweet 

Shoppe.
• Kiwanis Club meets at noon in the Howard 

College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
6479.

• Genealogy Society of Big Spring meets at 7 p.m. 
in the Howard County Library, 500 S. Main.

• Big Spring Masonic Lodge No. 1340 meets at 7:30 
p.m. at 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
• Signal Mountain Quilting Guild meets from 9 

a.m. until about 3 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037 or 267-7281 for more informa 
tion.

• AMBUCS meet at noon in La Posada Restaurant.
• Greater Big Spring Rotary meets at noon in the 

Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• Spring City Senior Citizens country and western 

dance from 7:30 p.m. until 10:30 p.m. featuring 
Monroe Casey and the Prowlers. All area seniors are 
invited.

SATURDAY
• Big Spring Cruisers cruise Gregg Street and at 

the Sonic Drive-In beginning at 6:30 p.m.
• Eagles Lodge Dance at 8:30 p.m. at 703 W. Third.
• Big Spring Squares. Call 263-6305 for more infor

mation.

MONDAY
• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. 21 meets at 

5 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 
W. Third for weigh-in. The meeting begins at 5:30 
p.m. Call 1-800-392-8677 or 263-0391 or 263-1758.

• Big Spring Band Boosters meet at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Big Spring High School band hall.

• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. TX 1756 
meets at 5:30 p.m. Monday in the 11th and F'rdvvell 
Lane Church of Christ.

Weather
Tonight...Partly cloudy. Lows around 40. Southwest 

winds around 10 mph.
Thursday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 70s. 

Northwest winds 10 to 15 mph.
Thursday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the upper 

30s. Northwest winds around 10 mph.
Friday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the upper 60s. 

Northwest winds 10 to 15 mph.
Friday night...Mostly clear. Lows in the mid 30s. 
Saturday...Mostly sunny. Highs around 60.
Saturday night...Mostly clear. Lows in the upper 30s. 
Simday...Partly cloudy. Warmer. Highs in the lower 

70s.
Sunday night...Mostly clear. Lows in the mid 30s. 
Monday...Partly cloudy. Cooler. Highs around 60. 
Monday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 30s. 
Tuesday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the upper 50s.

Lottery
The jackpot In the multistate Mega Millions lottery 

drawing grew to $75 million today.
None of the tickets sold for Tuesday's $61 million 

drawing matched all five lotto numbers and the Mega 
Ball. The next drawing will be Friday.

The winning numbers from Tuesday's drawing were: 
1,35,53, 54, and 56. The Mega Ball number was 44.

Results oS the Cash 5 drawing Tuesday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 5-14-22-23-34. 
Number matching five of five: 1.
Prize per winner $32,336.
Winning tickets sold In: Baytown.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Wednesday night.

The Winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Tuesday night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 5-7-7
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UNION
Continued from Page lA

surveillance.
“Hindsight alone is not 

wisdom.” he said o f the 
war, “and second-guess
ing is not a strategy.”

Turning to Iran, Bush 
said its leaders were 
“defying the world with 
its nuclear ambitions — 
and the nations o f the 
world must not permit 
the Iranian regime to 
gain nuclear weapons.”

And speaking directly 
to the Iranians, he added: 
“America respects you, 
and we respect your coun
try. We respect your right 
to choose your own hiture 
and win your own free
dom. And our nation 
hopes one day to be the 
closest o f friends with a 
free and democratic 
Iran.”

Acknowledging yet 
another “serious prob
lem,” the president also 
launched a campaign to 
develop alternative ener
gy sources to wean the 
nation off oil, much of it 
he said “ imported from  
unstable parts o f the 
world.”

“The best way to break 
this addiction is through 
technology,” he said.

Bush also reached back 
to a re-election campaign 
theme to retool several 
ideas for making health 
care — a continuing 
source o f anxiety for 
Americans — more 
affordable^ accessible and 
portable.

He proposed improving 
health care savings 
appeal by increasing their 
tax advantages and help
ing small businesses band 
together to provide 
employees better and 
cheaper health care.

His renewed push 
comes as senior citizens 
complain o f being con
fused by his recently 
implemented signature 
prescription drug - p ro  
gram.

“Our government has a 
responsibility to hdp pro
vide health care for the 
poor and the e)deriy, and 
we are iheeting the 
responsibil^y,” Bush 
said, addressing none of 
the roiling controvorsy.

“ For all Americans,” he 
said, “we must confront 
the rising cost o f care, 
streng^en the doctor- 
patient relationship and 
help people afford the 
insurance coverage they 
need."

Still, Democrats, who 
have long chastis^ the 
administration for what 
they see as failed policies, 
continued to prod. And 
many in the House cham
ber for the president's 
address stood and cheered 
when he noted his plan to 
overhaul Social Swurity 
had stalled in Congress 
last year.

“There’s a better way,” 
said the new Virginia 
goveimor, Tim Kaine, 
tapped by Democratic 
congressional leaders to 
response to the president.

For instance, he noted 
that Illinois has estab
lished a program to help 
the elderly buy U.S.-man
ufactured drugs frnm 
other countries at a “frac
tion o f the price they 
would pay here.”

Well aware o f the criti
cism  — and the deep 
angst among the public 
over the war and rising 
gasoline and health-care 
costs — the president had 
deliberately sought a 
more even tone in his 
address, which was care
fully laced with the sort 
o f issues Americans grap
ple with every day.

The “fast-paced change” 
in the country, and 
around the world, has 
clearly left many 
Americans unsettled, anx
ious, even fearful, 
acknowledged presiden
tial counselor Dan 
Bartlett, and the presi
dent was intent on 
addressing it.

• - Bush made the quick 
trip from the White

Housa, ' down
Pennsylvania Avenue, to 
the Cqiitol under extraor
dinary security and 
Joined members o f his 
Cabinet, the Joint Chiefo 
o f Staff and the Supreme 
Court, including the 
newest justice, Samuel 
Alito, confirmed by the 
Senate and sworn in 
Timsday.

The president fhced 
Congress with
Republicans fighting to 
retain control o f both the 
House and Senate this fall 
amid an aggressive feder
al investigation of bribery 
and corruption involving 
a tightly knit group of 
top-iihnwer lobbyists and 
a handful o f members of 
Congress. But Bush skirt
ed it, preferring instead 
to offer the GOP some key 
planks to campaign on.

His overall job approval 
rating in public opinion 
polls has risen a few 
points in recent weeks, 
but still lingers just above 
40 percent, affording him 
little momentum to push 
new initiatives. And 
Democrats, sensing vul
nerability, have stepped 
up their attacks. In his 
rebuttal, Kaine said that 
his fellow Democrats 
were also committed to 
winning the war against 
terrorism. But he won
dered: “Are the presi
dent’s policies the best 
way to win this war?”

Bush, though, did not 
look back, making it clear 
he’s had no regrets in his 
prosecution of the war 
against terrorism since 
the Sept. 11, 2001, attacks 
on New York and 
Washington in the first 
year of this presidency.

“In a time of testing, we 
cannot find security by 
abandoning our commit
ments and retreating 
within our borders,” he 
said. “ If we were to leave 
these vicious attackers 
alone, they would not 
leave us alone. They 
would simply, move the 
battlefield to our own 
shores.”

HUNG
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Seats currently held by 
Maria Padilla (District 2) 
and Tony Kenedy 
(District 4) will be up for 
election.

Persons interested in 
running for a seat on the 
BSISD board should apply 
beginning Feb. 11 in the 
district’s business offlce, 
located across the street 
from the high school on 
11th Place.

McFarland said candi
dates can nie between 8 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
During Spring Break 
(March 6-10), the business

office will be open from 8 
a.m. until noon.

Early voting will be 
held May 1-9 at the 
Howard County
Courthouse.

In Coahoma, at-large 
seats currently held by 
James White. Jody Reid 
and John Wayne Metcalf 
are up for election. All 
terms are for three years, 
said Gina McEndree, 
business manager for the 
district.

Forsan ISD voters will 
elect two trustees this 
year. At-large seats cur
rently held by Misty 
Rhoten and Lewis Boeker 
will be filled. 
Administrative Secretary 
Judy Park said both 
terms are for three years.

30-year Treasury bonds 
will mark their return Feb. 9

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
'The tong bond is back!

The Treasury
Department announced 
today that it will have its 
first sale o f 30-year bonds 
Feb. 9, bringing back a 
debt security it had dis
continued issuing five 
years ago when the gov
ernment’s finances were 
in better shape.

Teenager Alerl! • Teenager Alert'

11^

Faced with soaring bud
get deficits, the govern
ment has decided to bring 
back the 30-year bond.

Treasury officials said 
they will sell $14 billion 
in 30-year bonds on Feb. 9 
as psAt o f $48 billion in 
new securities scheduled 
to be sold next week to 
raise money to pay the 
government’s bills.

«  ......................... .
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wmking to get tl^ ets to 
the Mesquite
Championship Rodeo to 
go with i t ”

Roever said the AHA is 
also working to secure 
tickets to sevoral sporting 
evmits, including games 
featuring the Dallas 
Mavericks and the 
Odessa Roughnecks.

“We’re frying to raise 
more money than we did 
last year,” said Roever. 
“We excelled our goal by 
nearly $4,000 last year, 
and we’re hoping to 
exceed our goal o f M5.000 
this year by that much or 
more.

“The gala brings atten
tion to the threat heart 
disease and stroke pose to 
both men and women.” he 
added. “It also creates a 
call-to-action for people to 
commit to living a heart- 
healthy lifestyle. People 
in the Big Spring area 
that have battled heart 
disease, had heart

surgery or have suflbred 
the effects o f a stroke are 
encouraged to attend.”

The evening won’t be 
without a heart-ccmscious 
message. however, 
according to Angela 
Watson, corporate maiket 
director ftw the Pwmian 
Basin AHA.

“Those in attendance 
will get to hear testimoni
als frnm people who have 
been h e l]^  by the AHA,” 
said Watson. “We’ll also 
be making a three-minute 
presentation on childhood 
obesity, and what the 
AHA is doing to combat 
that as well.”

Sponsorships for the 
event are stUl available, 
according to Watson.

“We are still looking for 
sponsors for the event, 
and we have sponsorships 
ranging from $250 and 
up,” said Watson. “All 
they need to do is contact 
us and we’d be happy to 
get a sponsorship package 
to those people and busi
nesses that are interested 
in helping out.”

Tickets for the event are

$15.
For more infonnation 

on the gala, or to pur
chase tickets, contact 
Roever at 270-1383.

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24Ui a  Johnson 267-8288

Laveme Kimzey, 79, 
died Saturday. Funeral 
Services will be at 2:00 
PM Tuesday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel with bur
ial at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Laura Yvonne
Scherer, 81, died 
Thursday. Memorial 
services wiU be at 3:00 
PM Wednesday at 
Myers & Smith Chapel.

William James
Arthur, 65. died 
Tuesday. Services are 
pending at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Rhoten was appointed to 
the school board late last 
year to till the unexpired 
term of Gary Hise, who 
resigned for person^ rea
sons.

The May 13 election for 
Howard College and the 
Big Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan school districts 
will be held at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum on the 
HC campds.

Three spots on the 
Stanton ISD board will be 
decided in May: At-large 
seats currently held by 
Pinky Jones and Danny 
Ireton and the Place 2 
chair currently held by 
Ramiro Reyes. All terms 
are for three years.

Contact Stqff Writer 
Steve Reagan at 2637331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
reporter®  bigspringher- 
aid.com.

Health And Well-Being

Restoring Continence and 
Confidence

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Board Certified in Urology 

Fellow American College of Surgeons

'A t first, I leaked Just a  few drops of urine 
when lifting or coughing. But M has gotten so 
much worse. Now , I never leave home with
out wearing a maxi pad and carrying another 
in m y purse. I’m afraid i’ll have an accident.’

An estimated 17 million Am erican wom en 
share a com m on healthcare concern: the 
uncontrolled flow of urine from their bodies, a 
condition known as urinary incontinence. For 
som e wom en, the condition is brought on with 
coughing, sneezing or exercise. For others, it 
is a strong urge to urinate arxJ an irudxlity to 
make it to the bathroom in time. Fo r aH of 
these wom en, the effects can be devastating.

*Stress urinary inoontinerKse limits lifestyles 
and relationships because of the entbarrass- 
ment that accom panies odor and wetness,* 
explains Or. Rudy Haddad of Haddad Urology 
clinic. Typ ica lly  the symptoms worsen over 
time, and so lifestyles arid relationships are 
further compromised as the condition pro
gresses.”

Stress urinary incontinerKe occurs when 
there is uncoritrolled urine leakage during a 
physical activity like lifting, sneezing or 
coughing. It typically is the result of hyperm o- 
bHity, a shifting of the urethra and bladder 
neck from their normal poeitions, and intrinsic 
sphincter deficiency, a corKlWon In which the 
urethral sphkxXer is unable to doee tightly 
enough to hold urine in the bladder.

A ny single oorKMion or a  combination of con
ditions can lead to stress Incontinence. 
Pregnancy and childbitih, aging, m edical oon- 
dWone, infections and mecHoations and obeel- 
ty are com m on causes.

Currently, there are no medicatiorts available 
to treat stress incontinenoe. F o r som e 
wom en, behavioral therapy (monitoring fluid 
intaka), Kegel exaroiaee, p ^ e c tlv a  undergar
ments and bulking Irtjedions offar temporary 
sohJtions.

Fortunately, there also are solutions available 
designed to be m ore perm anent.

One such solution is the female 's lin g ' sys
tem for stress urinary irvxrntlnence. Doctors 
treat kKontinence by surgically placing a nar
row strip of material— called a sling— under 
the urethra to give it a  point of support.

*The sling procedure is a minimally invasive, 
highly effective procedure,” says Dr. Haddad. 
'It generally takes less than 20 minutes and 
com m only is performed on an outpatient 
basis.”

Most patients are continent immediately fol- 
lowirrg the procedure and can resum e nor
mal, non-strenuous activities within a few 
days.

Clinical studies support the enthusiasm  that 
patients and physicians alike have for sling 
system s. O n e  m anufacturer, Am erican 
M edical System s of M innetonka, M inn., 
reports a study in which more than 95 percent 
of patients remained com pletely dry and did 
not need any protection following the proce
dure with its M onarcTM  Subfascial 
Ham m ock.

T h e  potential to give som eone back their 
Hfeetyle before incontinenoe set In is great 
with sling system s,” says Dr. Haddad. I t  is 
life changing for so m any patients, and yet 
such a straightfonward procedure.”

A s with any surgical procedure, inherent risks 
are present. AIttiough rare, som e of the m ost 
severe risks with traneobturator sling proce
dures include infection, eroeign and vessel or 
urethra perforation. Som e of the m ost com 
mon risks Include urinary track Infections, 
urge sym ptom s and urinary retention. Sling 
procedures should not be performed on preg
nant patients.

Serving The People of Big Spring 
And Howard County Since 1960

nhd out more about 
Urlnery ContliieiiGa Solutions.

Dr. Rudy Haddad  ̂
- .i b; at 1801̂  Ml 11th Plaoa* Suite 103 
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Register to
vote before
it is too iate
M onday, that’s the day. Monday is 

the deadline for anyone planning to 
vote in March’s party primaries. If 
you don’t have a voter registration 

certificate by then, you may not be able to 
exercise your right.

It’s the right to vote that gives us the oppor
tunity to choose who we want to serve as our 
voice in the local, state and federal levels of 
government.

Let’s clear up some misconceptions common
ly associated with voting. First, you do not 
need to have resided in Howard County for a 
specific length of time before registering here. 
In fact, anyone who h?is moved since they last 
obtained a voter registration card should reg
ister again. If you don’t register again, you 
may find you’ll have to vote in your former 
precinct.

What are the other qualifications for voting? 
Citizens are qualified to vote if they:
— are 18 years of age or older,
— are a United States citizen,
— have not been determined mentally incom

petent by a court,
— have not been convicted of a felony, or if 

so, have been discHarged by a parole division 
or pardoned

If you register to vote now, you’ll automati
cally be registered not only for the March pri
maries, but for May’s school board and city 
council elections, and, of course, for the 
November general election.

Please, take the time to register to vote. 
Today, you might have no interest in the elec
tion; you may have no desire to vote. But some
thing may happen that causes you to decide to 
exercise your right. If you haven't registered, it 
will be too late.

From our point of view, voting is an impor
tant process in which all U.S. citizens should 
participate. It’s their voice. It’s your voice.

How To C o n t a c t  U s

L etter  po licies

A  S m a l l  Pr a y er

The original reai Texas caiendar
oger Moore lives at 
Spicewood. near Austin. 
He’s in the advertialiig 
business and produces a 

weekly cartoon for a 
dozen newspapers. He 
travels a lot to his 
farm near Merkel, 
where he grew up.

“I do most o f my 
creative thinking in 

xthe pickup,” says 
Rogdr. ”Driving 
along, you have to 
think. I keep a pad 
close by so 1 can Jot 
down things that pop 
into my mind. I’ve 
even stopped by the •— in
side of the road to write down a 
good thought or sketch something 
when it hits me.”

In 1998 he started doing an annu
al calendar about Texas. Instead of 
starting on January 1, his calen
dar starts on March 2,

“The Chinese have their calen
dar, the Aztecs have a calendar 
and Texas needs a calendar, too.
So I came up with this. Everybody 
knows the New Year starts on 
March 2. That’s when Texas start
ed.”

The Herald is always interested in our readers’ opinions. 
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail Managing Editor John A. Moseley at 
editorObigspringherald.com or News Editor Bill McClellan

at newsdeskObigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

The  Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• W e reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• W e reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P.O . Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also be e  ̂
mailed to editorObigspringherald.com

Tm nuw uD

Smith

His calendars have a cartoon for 
every month. In addition, he puts 
Texas history events on specific 
dates.

**It keeps me studying Texas his
tory,” says Roger, “and learning 
more about it. I’ll never run out of 
mateilal in my lifetime to do these 
calendars. I’ve got a ton of materi
al. I’ve done over 600 weekly car
toons and I can do at least that 
many more without doing a lot 
more research. It’s amazing how 
much stuff there is out there 
about our history and how special 
we are as Texans. It’s a huge state 
with plenty o f interesting history 
and colorful characters. There are 
things going on right now that 
will be in the archives pretty 
soon.”

His 2006 calendar will be the 
eighth one he has produced. This 
one will be less serious than the 
previous ones. For instance, it’ll 
have birthdays of Texas legends. 
Lightning Hopkins of blues music 
fame was bom in Centerville 
March 15,1912. Of course it’ll have 
all the significant dates in Texas 
history, like March 6, the fall of 
the Alamo in 1836.

Other dates in his 2006 calendar

a i« April 14,1958:
Van Clibura wins the 

International Piano Competition 
in Moscow; April 21,1836: Texans 
defeat Santa Anna’s army at the 
battle o f San Jacinto; May 23,1929: 
“Texas Our Texas” is made the 
state song; July 4,1883: the first 
recorded i^ e o  is held at Pecos; 
September 29,1907: Gene Autry is 
bora at Tioga; November 8,1932: 
Uvalde’s Johii Nance Gamer is 
elected Vice President of the 
United States.

Roger’s calendar came about 
because he thinks not enough 
attention is paid to March 2, the 
date Texas became an independent 
republic.

I’ve thought that same thing for 
a long time. I’m glad to see some
one doing something about it. 
Roger’s calendars are available for 
$7 at 3614 Crosswind Drive, 
Spicewood, Texas 78669 or texas- 
calendars.com or phone (512) 263- 
6943 or fax (512) 264-0756. The 
Texas calendar is a good way to 
keep up with the date and learn 
about Texas at the same time. 
Roger also does a line of note and 
holiday cards featiu’ing his car
toons.
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Hitching a free ride with the U.S.

by K. Rat Andm on
H*tpiutocUanteourmindi,ak^mUhourbodit£

Amm

T^ e widely differing reac
tions to Iran’s drive for 
nuclear weapons among 
the countries of the world 
present a paradox: Those in great

est jeopardy from such weapons 
seem willing to do the least to stop 
it. This apparently illogical situa
tion illustrates the most important 
and least appreciated feature of 
21st centiuy international rela
tions: the remarkable role o f the 
United States.

It is the U.S. that has taken the 
lead in trying to block Iran’s 
nuclear ambitions, calling atten
tion to Tehran’s violations of its 
nuclear agreements, insisting on 
referring these violations to the 
United Nations for sanctions and 
hinting that a U.S. military attack 
on Iran’s nuclear facilities is a 
genuine possibility. Even if Iran 
does acquire nuclear weapons, 
however, it will not have the 
capacity to launch a direct attack 
on the U.S.

On the other hand, the govern
ments of Iran’s Arab neighbors, 
which the Iranian regime has 
termed illegitimate and has tried 
in the past to subvert, have 
remained virtually silent about 
Tehran’s nuclear program.

The Western Europeans (whose 
territory Iran could strike), while 
expressing disappointment that 
their diplomatic efforts to rein in 
the Iranian nuclear progrun have 
failed, proclaim their oppoaltton to 
the use of force for this purpose.
-  And Russia, which is also within 
striking distance of Iran and la 
fighting a Muslim insurgency in 
Chechnya — to which ttw Iranian

Michail
Manmlmum

regime, a notorious sponsor of ter
rorism, could some day supply 
nuclear materials — is balking at 
seeking a U.N. reprimand of 
Tehran.

The reason for this 
odd pattern of behav
ior is that the United 
States has come to 
assume wide respon
sibility for ensuring 
international security 
and global prosperity. 
In particular, it is the 
U.S. that has taken 
the lead in pursuing 
two goals that benefit

___________  all other countries
and that the Iranian 

nuclear program threatens: limit
ing the spread of nuclear weapons 
and ensuring a steady supply of 
oil from the Middle East.

These are not the only tasks the 
United States carries out that ben
efit others. The U.S. military pres
ence in Europe and Asia forestalls 
nuclear and conventional arms 
races between and among the 
countries there, and it creates the 
political confidence necessary for 
trade and investment to flourish. 
The American dollar is the world’s 
most widely used currency. The 
United States supplies the largest 
and most open market for exports, 
access to which is vital fbr the 
well-being o f other countries. In 
fact, the U.S. provides to other 
countries some, althoufdi not all. 
o f ttw aervicae that governments 
typieanyfURiiihtolfaeirowncItl- 
sens. The U J. ̂  coinl to Amo
tion as the world’s government

ually grew out of American poli
cies during the Cold War. Nor has 
the rest o f the world ever ofUcially 
approved this global American 
role. And the United States has 
never set out with the intention of 
furnishing beneffts to others. The 
international initiatives it under
takes are designed to serve 
American interests. This they do 
— Iranian nuclear weapons would 
make the world a more dangerous 
place for the U.S., as well — but 
they also serve the interests of 
other countries.

Yet other countries do not 
acknowledge the benefits they 
receive from the United States 
because that could raise the ques
tion of why they don’t pay more of 
the costs of supplying these bene
fits. No government would lightly 
abandon such a “free ride.” So it 
is in the case of Iran’s nuclear 
program.

Other governments know that 
the efforts to stop Iran fh>m 
obtaining nuclmir weapons may 
fail, and that in that case they will 
be less secure. Yet even this 
prospect is unlikely to induce 
them to pay higher costs and run 
greater risks to achieve this goal, 
and for a fBuniliar reason. The 
Arabs, the Europeans and the 
Russians have a country they 
believe they can count on to con
tain a nuclear Iran should that be 
necessary: the United States.

> ;

government.
To be sure, tbs U.8. did not 

(Miberataly seek this nde; it grad-

MlchtUl MaruUlbaum is tha 
author q f "The Otaefor Ooliath: 
How America Acts as the World's 
Oovtrm uni tnthe2lst 
fi'om w hkhlhieartkkU adapied.
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Police Investigating 
chlld'e hanging death

ARLINGTON (AP) -  
After initially calling the 
hanging death o f an 8- 
year-old girl an accident, 
police said Tuesday they 
are investigating the pos
sibility o f foul play.

“Detectives will contin
ue to work this case to 
determine if this was an 
accident or if any crimi
nal charges will be filed,” 
Lt. Blake Miller, an 
Arlington police
spokesman, said in a 
statement.

Angel Jack and her 5- 
year-old brother were 
apparently playing at 
their A rlin^on home 
Monday when Angel was 
somehow hung by a rope, 
Miller said. The girl’s 
grandmother said she 
found her unconscious 
when she went to check 
on the children. Miller 
said.

The girl was pro
nounced dead about 45 
minutes later at Medical 
Center o f Arlington, 
according to the Tarrant 
Ck>unty medical examin
er’s office.

Miller said that, 
through the medical 
examiner’s investigation, 
authorities decided 
“there’s enough there 
that we’re not ready to 
rule it an accident.”

Counselors will be 
available at Angel’s 
school, Beckham
Elementary, and at a sib

ling’s school, Barnett 
Junior High.

Boy dies, father 
Injured In fire

MILES (AP) -  A 10 -  
year —old boy was killed 
and his father injured 
when a fire destroyed 
their home early 
Tuesday. Four other fam
ily members were able to 
escape uninjured

Joe Stokes, Runnels 
County fire marshal, said 
initial indications were 
that the fire that killed 
Jose Gamez began with 
faulty wiring in the air 
conditioning unit in the 
wood-frame house on the 
Tapia Dairies complex.

Antonio Gamez, who 
worked at the dairy, suf
fered severe bums to his 
back and.was flown to 
University Medical 
Center in Lubbock.

Jose Gamez died in his 
bedroom. Randy Tapia, 
part-owner and manager 
of Tapia Dairies, said fire
fighters broke the win
dow to the boy’s bedroom 
but something exploded 
in the house as they tried 
to pull him from the room 
and they were forced 
back.

Stokes said the house 
burned in 10 minutes. 
Windows in a nearby 
home were shattered by 
the intense heat.

Dean Munn, principal 
at Miles Elementary 
School, described Jose as 
a model student.

Mott of charges In 
smuggling deaths 
trial dismissed

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Testimony from defense 
witnesses in the trial of 
three people accused of 
participating ip the 
nation’s deadlier human 
smuggling attempt was 
set to resume Wednesday, 
a day after most of the 
charges in the case were 
dismissed.

U.S. District Judge 
Vanessa Gilmore made 
her ruling after prosecu
tors rested Tuesday and 
defense attorneys argued 
the federal government 
had not proven its case 
against Victor Sanchez 
Rodriguez. 58; his wife, 
Emma Sapata Rodriguez, 
59; and Rosa Sarrata 
Gonzalez. 51, Sapata’s 
half-sister.

The three had each 
faced 58 counts of harbor
ing and transporting ille
gal immigrants in the 
May 2003 smuggling 
attempt that left 19 people 
dead.

Sanchez and Sapata also 
face two additional 
charges, alleging they 
held for ransom the 3- 
year-old son of a 
Honduran woman who 
survived the smuggling 
attempt.

In  ̂ dismissing the 
charges. Gilmore said it 
was not the three defen
dants but actions taken 
by Karla Patricia Chavez,

the alleged leader o f the 
smuggling ring, and 
Octavio Torres Ortega, an 
accused leader of a smug
gling cell, that put the 
immigrants in danger.

“It was not foreseeable 
(to the defendants) the 
actions taken by Karla or 
(Torres) could result in 
the deaths o f the immi
grants,” Gilmore said.

Sarrata had 55 of her 
counts dismissed, leaving 
her with only one count 
of conspiracy, one for 
harboring immigrants 
and one for transporting 
immigrants.

Gilmore also dismissed 
40 of the harboring and 
transporting counts 
Sapata and Sanchez 
faced.

Even with the dis
missed counts, all three 
defendants still face up to 
life in prison if convicted.

Greyhound bus driver 
pleads guilty to 
shuttling cocaine

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. 
(AP) — A Greyhound bus 
driver pleaded guilty to 
federal conspiracy and 
m o n e y - l a u n d e r i n g  
charges accusing him of 
shuttling more than 300 
pounds of cocaine on 
buses from Texas for sale 
in Tennessee.

Beginning in January 
2000, Christopher
Winford, 33, would regu
larly check out buses 
from the terminal in

Memphis, where he lived, 
and drive them by him
self to a supplier in 
Houston to pick up the 
cocaine, prosecutors said.

He collected about $2.5 
million during the three - 
year operation, prosecu
tors said, some of which 
he attempted to launddr 
through investments and 
the bank accounts o f his 
mother and now ex-wife.

He did not transport the 
drugs during his regular
ly scheduled runs. 
Assistant U.S. Attorney 
David Jennings said in 
court records.

A spokeswoman for 
Dallas-based Greyhound

Bus Lines Inc. declined to 
comment on how Winford 
was able to regularly 
check out buses.

The company has been 
cooperating with the FBI 
for 15 months, she 
remarked.

“We can’t discuss the 
details,” spokeswoman 
Anna Folmnsbee said.

Authorities said one of 
Winford’s alleged buyers 
tipped them off.

Winford is being held 
until his May 8 sentenc
ing hearing, when he 
could face 10 years for the 
conspiracy charge and up 
to 20 years on the money 
laundering charges.

^  Great Food at a Great Price!

Dragon China Buffet
Dine In «  Take Out 

1300 Gragg St. • 268-8888
Opmt 7 Daya A Waak I |

Positive motivation
for children

p

few days ago, as 
I was Shopping 
in one of our 
local stores, a 

parent walked up, looked 
me in the 
eye and 
said,
“How in 
the world 
can I 
motivate 
my
child?”

I think 
at one 
time or 
another
we all ______________
ask our
selves this same ques
tion. To be able to 
answer this question we 
must first understand the 
concept of motivation.

There are two kinds of 
motivation: Extrinsic and 
intrinsic. Extrinsic moti
vation has to do with 
external rewards such as 
prizes, money or candy.

D arrell

Ryan

Intrinsic motivation hap
pens on the inside. It’s 
the feeling of pride or 
accomplishment that 
comes when a goal has 
been reached.

To keep your child 
motivated at school, try 
focusing less on the 
extrinsic, which may 
cause him to over-value 
material rewards, and 
more on the intrinsic.

Here’s how.
Praise his efforts. Tell 

him that you appreciate 
his hard work. Not only 
will it make him feel 
good, it will also remind 
him that you value his 
effort, not simply his 
achievement.

Always be honest and 
sincere. If you cannot 
complement the work, 
maybe you can comple
ment the effort. Don’t 
compare him to others. If 
he doesn’t do as well as 
his sister did, keep your 
comments to yourself. A 
feeling of “not quite mea-

Parent's
Comer

suring up” can squash a 
child’s motivation. Keep 
in mind that the motiva
tion that comes from 
inside will boost success.

As the old saying goes, 
catch your child doing 
something good and 
praise him for it.

Your praise goes a long 
way in building your 
child’s self esteem and 
self esteem goes a long 
way in building intrinsic 
motivation.

TAKS test Question:
Grade 11 Science
Which of the following 

is an example of solar 
energy being converted 
into chemical energy?

a. Plants producing 
sugar during the day

b. Water evaporating

and condensing in the 
water cycle

c. The sun unevenly 
heating Earth’s surface

d. Lava erupting from 
volcanoes for many days

Answer: a

Darrell Ryan is Director 
of Curriculum for Big 
Spring Independent 
^hool District. He can be 
contacted at 264-3600.
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Forsan Math Team takes trophy, 
medals, ribbons at Lubbock meet
Spsdal to ths H f id

The Forsan Math Team, 
coaclied by Susan 
Alexander, competed well 
in the Lubbock Coronado 
University Interscholastic 
League practice meet 
recently.

The 12-member team 
came home with a trophy, 
eight medals and nine 
ribbons.

They received a trophy 
for first place Number 
Sense Team.

This was achieved 
through the efforts o f 
medal winners: Audrey 
Montgomery, second 
place in the 12 th grade 
division; Courtney 
Holdampf, third place in 
the 11th grade division; 
and Vince Penik, third 
place in the ninth grade 
division.

Also helping the team

was Rowena Suazo, who 
received a fifth-place rib
bon in number sense and 
a seventh-place ribbon in 
calculator.

The calculator team fin
ished fourth with medal 
winners; Seth Johnson, 
third place, 11th grade 
division; Amber Ritz, 
third place, 10th grade; 
and Charlene Stanley, 
first place in the ninth 
grade division. Other rib
bon winners in calculator 
were Tim Ballard, Alyx 
Pappajohn, Jeremy 
Robbins and Sandi 
GoUeher.

In the mathematics con
test, Vince Penik received 
a first-place medal for the 
ninth grade division. 
Ribbon winners were 
fourth place, Audrey 
Montgomery, and 10th 
place. Amber Ritz and 
Haylie Burleson.

Board considers immersion 
for non-Engiish speakers

AUSTIN (AP) -  The 
State Board of Education 
plans to discuss English- 
immersion instruction as 
a possible alternative to 
the bilingual programs in 
place in Texas schools.

Supporters of both 
methods of teaching 
English are expected to 
speak at the board’s meet
ing next week..

In bilingual classes, stu
dents are'taught in their 
native languages while 
they are learning English. 
In immersion programs, 
the students receive all or 
most of their instruction 
in English.

Proponents of immer
sion programs say they 
capitalize on the ability of 
young students’ brains to 
absorb a new language. 
But critics argue that the 
programs aren’t success
ful.

“We’re not out to undo 
years and years of what 
we’ve done,’’ said Gail 
Lowe, a Republican board 
member from Lampasas. 
“But it’s incumbent on us 
to be informed.”

More than 14 percent of 
Texas students, or about 
631,500, were in bilingual 
or English as a Second 
Language programs last 
school year. School dis
tricts with 20 or more stu
dents with limited 
English skills in the same 
grade are required by 
state law to offer bilin
gual education.

Courtney Holdampf 
received a third place 
medal for 11th grade sci
ence.

Picturad are, from left to 
rtgtft, top row, Seth 
JolNison, Jeremy Robbins, 
Vince Penik and Audrey 
Montgomery; middle row, 
Tkn Ballard, Sandi GoUeher, 
Haylie Burleson and 
Rowerta Suazo; and bottom 
row, Charleite Stanley, Alyx 
Papfiblohn, Courtney 
Holdampf and Airtber Ritz.

CourtMy photo

State House Speaker 
Tom Craddick, R- 
Midland, said in a speech 
last month that the state 
needs more accountabili
ty in making sure stu
dents are progressing 
toward English proficien
cy.

Among the speakers 
invited to the Feb. 9 edu
cation board meeting is 
Don Soifer, vice president 
of the Lexington 
Institute.

The Virginia-based 
think tank advocates lim- 
•ited government and mar
ket-based solutions to 
public policy challenges.

Soifer has said bilingual 
programs segregate stu
dents and often put more 
emphasis on multicultur
al studies than on teach
ing students to read and 
write in English.

Geraldine Miller, a 
Dallas Republican and 
the board chairwoman, 
said in a letter to Soifer 
that the board wants to 
learn how it “can encour
age school districts with
in Texas to move into this 
model of successful 
instruction to enable non- 
English speakers to close 
the achievement gap 
more effectively.”

Board member Joe 
Bernal, D-San Antonio, 
said bilingual programs 
have helped minority stu
dents in Texas when com
pared with similar stu
dents in other states.

Child Prodigy, Pianist

P e n g  P e n g
Performing

Piano Concerto No. 20 in D Minor

with the

1
Big Spring 
Symphony 
Orchestra

During an Aii-Mozart Concert 
Conducted by Dr. Keith Graumann

Happy B irthday, 
M o zart

celebrating Mozart’s 250th Birthday

Saturday, February 4,2006
8 p.m. Big Spring Municipai Auditorium

Comer 3rd and Noian

Tickets: Purchase A t
$15 Adult
$10 Senior Citizens 
$5 Students

Big Spring Herald 
Bhim's Jewelers 

Chamber of Commerce 
Faye's Flowers 

First Bank of west Texas 
Heritage Museum 

, andattiiedoor

For More Infb:
Can (432) 264-7223

Email: BSSAe 
BlgSpiingSympbOfiyxoai
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Big Spring falters iifiacond half against Mats
By TROY HYDE

b i ^ l n t i ^ ^

Sports Editor
Lubbock Estacado 

recorded two wins 
against Big Spring at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
Tuesday n i^ t.

Both Matador teams 
used big second halves en 
route to the District 4-4A 
victories. The Estacado 
boys had an unheard of 
second half, outscorlng 
the Steers 52-6 and 
cruised to the 76-21 win, 
while the Lady Steers 
trailed by five at halftime, 
but got outscored by 20 in 
the second half and lost, 
69-45.

The Steers trailed by 
just three points after the 
first quarter and went 
Into the locker room 
down 24-15.

Then the Matadors, 
woke up and responded 
with a monster secooa 
half. Sophomore iU 
Duvall scored 13 of his 
game-high 15 points idler 
halftime and Qiiaves 
Johnson scored nlM o f 11 
after the break. Desmond 
Dickson scored 14 points, 
while LeCarl Willaitl also 
chipped hi 12.

No Big Storing player 
reached doitole figures in 
the game m  senior Kalan 
W hitehe^ scored five to

Do you have an Interesting sports Stn or 
story idea? Cel Troy Hyde at 263-7331, 
Ext 237. Emal reeuKs ex 
îorteBblgepi1rtgharald.oom
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lead the way. Juniors 
Ryan Tannehill 
Rainnond Porter 
scored four, 
and junior 
Fankhaussr, Ow tidK 'i 
two leading 
both plagtied

Lady 
e e r s 
led 21-4 
»r the 

first quar
ter, but bat
tled back in 
the second 
and scored 
21 points of 

their own 
an^M tL  the halftime 

t to just five.
Raegan Ritchey 

, nine of the team’s 
md-quarter points 

helped the Lady 
Steers stay within strik
ing distance. Her basket 
off a steal got Big Spring 
to within eight with four 
minutes to play until half- 
time and then her layup 
moments later trimmed 
the Lady Matador lead to 
just four. Junior Mallory 
Dunn later connected on 
a 3-pointer to make it 27- 
24 before Estacado went 
into the locker room up 
30-25.

The Lady Steers could-

up iprith Estacado 
the second half as they 

only managed five points 
in the third quarter and 
20 for the hahT. Estacado 
countered Big Spring’s 20 
points with 15 in the third 
and 25 in the fourth.

Ritchey finished with a 
team -hi^ 18 points. She 
scored nine in the second 
quarter and seven in the 
fourth quarter. Dunn 
scored eight of her 12 
points in the first half and 
hit two 3-pointers.

Karen Grant led all 
scorers with 20 points for 
Estacado, while Unisha 
McNeal added 10 — eight 
in the second half.

The Lady Matadors kept 
Big Spring in the game 
mainly because of their 
inability to hit firee 
throws. Estacado went 
just ll-for-36 fh>ra the foul 
line. Big Spring, however, 
was only seven-for-16.

Both Big Spring teams 
travel to Wolfforth Friday 
to take on rival Frenship. 
The boys upset the Tigers 
at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum last month after 
a huge fourth quarter 
comeback.

The Lady Steers will 
tipoff at 6 p.m., while the 
boys will begin around 8

By JEFF LANE
Special to the Herald 

FORSAN — The Forsan 
BufCedoes had control of 

’ the McCamey Badgers for 
three quarters Tuesday 
nifhL but it on^ took one 
quarter for tike Badgers to 
stool a  win in Forsan, 61- 
86. «  ' ’

Both teams played even 
I in tiic first period with 

the BoflS claiming a small

one-point edge, 12-11.
In the second frame, 

Forsan enjoyed a 14-0 run 
to give them a nice cush- 
km going into the half as 
it held an 11-point lead, 
30-ld. .

McCamey started to 
make' its move to the 
third, outsoortof Forsan 
21-19 in the period, but 
the Buffs stmled by nine 
going Into the IburtiL

'• V  ^

I .  ' v i a I I

\ k m

HOIAU) pkalo/BniM l olio»l>r
Big Spring senior Kyle Plercelleld looks for room Inside the 
lens egalnst s Lubbock Estacado dofsndor Tuesday during 
tha Staars’ loss to the Matadors at tha Dorothy Qarrett 
Collsoum.

Coahoma records 
sweep of Stanton
• Bulldogettes hold 
onto first place after 
double O T victory
By TROY HYPE ^.

NnAlS ptaW/TMir NyS*
Coahoiaa Junior Jason Oongalsa scoroe two of Ms gamwhigh 19 points Tussday against 
Stanton during action In Coahoma. Ths BuSdogs won the game, 81-43, and Improved to 2- 
4 In DIetrlet 4-2A.

Forsan suffers home meltdown
But a different team 

stepped onto the court for 
the Buffaioes in the final 
eight minutes.

Fbr the first time this 
season, the BuffS suffSrsd 
whst can (mly be termed 
as a meltdown. Forsan 
committed , more 
turnovers to tiw fburth 
qusiter timn they have in

8ssF0RtMt,Piis2B

Sports Editor
COAHOMA — For the 

first time in District 4-2A 
this season, the Coahoma 
basketball teams recorded 
a sweep. And they did so 
at the hands of one of its 
arch rivals in Stanton.

The Bulldogettes had to 
fight through a strong 
effort, but was able to 
knock down Stanton in 
double overtime, 30-28, off 
a buzzer-beater by sopho
more Janice Gonzales. 
The Bulldogs had to fight 
through a stingy Stanton 
crowd on their home 
floor, but got solid efforts 
from junior Jason 
Gonzales, sophomore 
Colter Morgan and senior 
Terrell Bibb and took out 
Stanton, 51-43.

Coahoma girls 40 
Stanton giiit 38 2 O T

The Bulldogettes got off 
to a fast start Tuesday, 
jumping out to an early 6- 
0 lead and grabbed a 14-9 
lead after one quarter as 
Coahoma finished the 
period with two free 
throws from senior Kali 
Roberts and a jumper 
from Janice Gonzales.

Stanton battled in the 
second quarter and actu
ally took the lead away 
from the Bulldogettes as 
senior Bonnie Kendall 
started to heat up. She 
finished with 11 points in 
the first half as the Lady 
Buffs outscored Coahoma 
16-6 In the second frame 
and led by five at the 
break.

The Bulldogettes, who 
won the first meeting 
against Stanton by 22 
points, trimmed the lead 
to one after three quar
ters as fteshman Laci 
Sterling began the period 
with back-to-back bas- 
keta. Roberta tied the 
game fhmi the line with 
42 eecimds to play In the 
period, but Stanhm con
nected at the free throw 
Itot aflir that to lead by 
one heading into tha 
fourth quarter.

“I don't think we played

worse tonight, I just 
believe Stanton played 
extremely better,” said 
Coahoma head coach 
Chris SumrtUl, “Credit ' * 
them for having a great 
gameplan.”

Sterling went back to 
work to start the fourth 
period as she scored 
seven straight points to 
give Coahoma a 35-29 
advantage.

Junior Cassandra 
Flores kept the Lady 
Buffs close as her 3-point 
play later in the period 
closed the gap to 35-33. 
Roberts put Coahoma 
back up four with a 
jumper, two straight bas
kets by Flores tied the 
game at 37-37.

The game moved to 
overtime, but neither 
team found the basket, 
which forced another 
extra session. Roberts 
and Flores exchanged a 
free throw each with 
under a minute to play to 
make it 38-38.

“Stanton had the right 
idea tonight against us 
and I was very impressed 
with the way they played 
and the way the coach 
coached,” said Sumrall. “ I 
am impressed with how 
we were able to hang in 
there and battle though.”

Coahoma called timeout 
for a final possession 
with about 14 seconds to 
go and out of the timeout 
senior Sterling Gee 
missed a 3-pointer. 
However, the ball was 
kept alive down low by 
Roberts and finally went 
into Gonzales’ hands as 
she let it fly and connect
ed as the buzzer sounded.
It was her only basket the 
second half.

“Janice always does a 
good job of rebounding 
from the backside on the 
offensive end and was 
able to hit the shot for 
U8,“  said Sumrall. “We 
Just didn’t make too many 
khots tonight, but thank 
goodness they rebound
ed.”

Coahoma stay to first 
plaoa to Diatirict 4-2A 
with the win as it 
improvad to 7*1, while 
Stanton, which Is still

Sea m siun. Pigs 2B
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alive for the third idayidf 
spot, la 3^. Coahoma has 
already clinched a spot in 
the postseason and is lY* 
11 overall.

Sterling led the 
Bulldogettes with 15 
points, while Roberts 
added nine.

Kendall failed to score 
after halftime and fih- 
ished with 11, while 
Flores added 10. 
Freshman Eva Dyck 
pitched in six. as well.

**We were going for a lot 
o f Bonnie’s pump fakes in 
the first half and she was 
able to get inside us and 
score,” said Siunrall. "We 
contested her a lot better 
in the second half.”

Coahoma boys 51 
Stanton boys 43

The Bulldogs got 19 
points from Jason 
Gonzales and a big effort 
ft:x}m 6-5 post Morgan in 
taking down the Buffaloes 
Tuesday at home.

Coahoma (9-17) led after 
every quarter, but the 
game itself was not that 
easy.

Stanton led 6-2 early as 
it got three layups right 
off the bat, but an 11-0 run 
to end the period gave the 
Bulldogs a seven-point 
lead after one quarter. 
Cjonzales finished the run 
with back-to-back 3-point
ers.

“Jason was big time 
tonight for us,” said 
Coahoma head coach Kim 
Nichols. “He handled 
their pressure defense 
pretty well and took good 
shots.”

Morgan came alive in 
the second period as he 
scored eight points. He 
started the quarter off 
with a basket to put 
Coahoma up 15-6, but a 3-

point play fh>m sopho
more Garrett Fulton and 
a 3>pointer tkom senior 
M athew Ruis got the 
Bufb to within one at 17- 
16 midway through the 
period.

Six straiidtt points fttun 
the Bulldogs — including 
four Born Morgan — 
pushed the lead back to 
seven before four points 
firom Fulton ended the 
period and Stanton traitod 
by five at the break.

The teams pli^fed even 
in the thhrd frame. 
Stanton s<q;»homore Mike 
Camama hit back-to-back 
jumpers eaiiy in the peri
od to close the Buffs to 
within three, but 
Gonzales fired back with 
another 3-pointer.

Stanton still stayed on 
track th ou ^  as Fulton 
scored four straight 
points to make it a one- 
point game before 
Coahoma closed with four 
straight points on two 
free throws from Morgan 
and a layup by junior 
Blaine Keihy.

Sophomore Chase 
Pinkerton started the 
fourth frame off with two 
straight baskets to make 
it a one-point game and 
then Stanton grabbed its 
flrst lead o f the game 
moments later off a 
jumper by senior Travis 
Jezek.

Gonzales made sure the 
lead was short-lived as he 
scored on a 3-point play 
and later drained a 3- 
pointer to put the 
Bulldogs back up by

tFORSAN
Continued from Page IB

one period all year, 
Inclwding seven in the 
final two minutes.

The defense had trouble 
making a Stop and when 
they did the Badgers 
crashed the boards for 
the olfenslve rebound 
and pufoack.

When the dust settled. 
MbChuney had outscored 
the Buffs 21-6 in the last 
frame.

Hie loss moved Forsan 
to 5-2 in district with two 
games remaining. They 
still have a shot at the 
district title if they win 
out ist Iraan and against 
Wink at home.

Tye Baker led all 
Buflislo scorers with 20 
points, 14 o f which came 
in the first half.

The Badgers were led 
by Sergio Gonzales’ 23 
points.

Tipoff is 8 p.m. for 
Friday’s game in Iraan.

apUU> ptMto/TmiF NyS*
Coahoma sophomore Christie Rich, center, battles Stanton freshman Evi Dyck, left, and 
Junior Cassandra Flores during the Bulldogsttes douMeevertime home victory Tuesday. The 
Bulldogettes Improved to 7-1 In District 4-2A play.

seven.
Pinkerton and Fulton 

were able to hit 3-pointers 
later in the quarter, but 
Stanton couldn’t over
come Gonzales’ scoring 
and Morgan’s big night 
inside.

“Colter played big for us 
off the bench,” said 
Nichols. “Earlier in the

year we wouldn’t have 
been able to handle 
Stanton’s pressure, but 
we’ve grown up a lot 
since then. They’ve 
learned to play together.”

Gonzales finished with 
a game-high 19 points, 
while Morgan and Bibb 
added 12 and 11 points, 
respectively.

Fulton led Stanton with 
15 and Pinkerton pitched

in with 12.
“1 think our zone both

ered them some, but 
Fulton is a pretty good 
player and he was able to 
score some points from 
the high post.” said 
Nichols.

The Bulldogs made nine 
more free throws than 
Stanton and improved to 
2-4 in district play. 
Stanton dropped to 3-3.

The Bulldogs travel to 
Anson Friday night. They 
were defeated \by the 
Tigers in Coahonta by 15 
points earlier this season.

“We just weren’t mature 
enough to win earlier this 
year,” said Nichols.

Anson enters Tuesday 
night with a 4-1 district 
record.

Stanton plays Colorado 
City Friday.

Forsan gM a  40 
lle C am a y g M s  01

The Forsan Lady Buffs 
played host to McCamey 
Tuesday n i^ t, losing in 
district play as the 
Badgers took the arln, 61- 
40.

McCamey took control 
early in the second period 
on foe strength o f a 23-5 
run that put them up 38- 
15 going into foe half.

But foe Lady Buffa, 
refusing to give up, 
matched foe Lady 
Badgers almost point for 
point in foe second half.

The late surge wasn’t 
enough to overcome 
McCamey’s big second 
period, however.

Leading foe Lady Buffs 
in scoring was Tessa 
Montgomery with 11 

‘ points, while Alyssa 
' Hodnett added nine.

R E D  T A G  S A L E
'A l l  P r i c e s  H c v u e  B e t

* * * FORD. LINCOLN & MERCURY PROGRAM CAR & VANS ★  * * ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  C A R S -A ir -k ir ir ■k ir  i t  ir  ik  SU VS ★  ★  ★  ★
200S Lincoln Town Car Slgnatnn Sm Im  - White w/Leather, All Power,
Only 9,000 Miles.
WASM0.99S N O W tllJ»5

eyles. Entry. AnU Lock NQWIiaJM

SUver,

SOOl Ford Crown Victoria L.8. - Silver w/Cloth, All Power, One Owner 
w/40,000 Miles.
W M illJ96 NOWtlQJgg

200S Ford Mustang - Red Fire Clearcoat V-0, Automatic, Sport Pkg., SOOl Pontiac Grand Prix 4-DR. - Silver, V-6, All Power.
SpoUer, All Power, CD, 13,000 Miles. WasM.99S NOW t7.»95
wast2l.99S NOW 130J95 2000 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series - Silver w/Leather, Locally

2005 Ford Taunta S E l ^ g F ^ ^ A  
Brakes, Moonroof,
was S16.99S NOW 115

2005 Ford Taurus SEL - Merlot Clearcoat, All Power, Keyless Entry, Anti ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  TR U C K S ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Lock Brakes, Moonroof, 15,000 Miles.
wasS16.995 NOWS1S.0M Dodge Ram 3500 Quad Cab DuaUy 4X4 Diesel SLT

Automatic, All Power, Local One Owner w/2S,000 Miles.
2005 Ford Taurus ^ E ^ ^ e r  Moonroof Kevlass WM CfiiMS MOW t34,W8
Fnttn, AntiinrW Rmbx  ̂ 3004 Ford FISO Supercub STX 4X4 ■ Ysllow w/Cloth, All Powcr, Locsl One
E n u ^ ilo c k  Brakes, Owner w/33.000 M llT
WM 116,995 HOWil aJM  wai32S.996 NOW324.995
2005 Ford Focus ZX4 SE 4-DR. - Cloud 9 White Clearcoat, Automatic, Air, 3004 Ford F150 8 a ^ ^ A t^ B A H 4-lH ^ ^ n u e /A rlzo n a  Beige, Tan 
Speed Control, All Power, Tilt, 20,000 Miles. laather, 5.4 V-8, All P o^^folH yH ^m |J|^^nlles.
was 113.995 NOW 112.095 W u m S tf H0W>Z4,W8

2004 Dodge Ram 3500 Goad w/Leather, 6
2005 Ford Focus ZX4 SE 4-DR. - SUver Clearcoat, AU Power, Automatic. Options. One
TUt. Speed Control, 14,000 MUes. . . . ,

2005 Ford Focus ZX4 SE 4-DR. - Arizona Beige, Automatic, TUt Cruise. Was 124.995 NOW 122.905
13,000 MUes. 3003 Chevrolet C1500 E xt^ab Silverado - Blue. Cloth. AU Power, Extra
waill3J95 NOW 113.995 Clean.

WuilLaaS NQWI10.9M
^  *003 Ford F130 Supercrew XLT 4X4 - Blue/SUver, 5.4 V-8, AU Power, Local

WM liBjaa

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

2003 Ford Explorer XLS - Arizona Beige w/Cloth, All Power, Local One
Owner.
Was 113.995 WOW 113^06

2003 Ford Escape XLT - Red, V-4, All Power, Local One Owner w/S0,000 
Miles.
woiiiLaafi Nowilijf
2002 Chevrolet Suburban LT - Peerter, w/Leather, Loaded, Om  Owner 
w/45,000 MUes. \
Was 121.995 N Q S iteJ Ifi

2002 Ford Exploi 
w/49,000 MUes. 
Was 117.995

All Power, Local One Oignar 

MQWJ14JM
2002 Cadillac Escalade AWD - Sandstone w/Leather, Fully Loaded, Local 
One Owner w/40,000 MUes.
Was 132.995 siftwfaeaoag

2002 GMC Yukon XL SLT 4X4 - Red, Leather, All Powrer, OnStar, Locial 
One Owner.
W M t».»S  NOW 119

NOW 129.995 
Radio, OnStar, Local

2002 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. - Whlte/SUver, All Power, Load One 
Owner w/Sl,000 Miles.
x iim a a s  n o w h s j
2001 Lincoln Navigator 4X4 • White, Leathm-, All Power, One Owner.
m i m m  n o w s is j is

2004 Ford Freestar S Van • Gray, AU Power. 4,000 Miles. ^
HQW tU J M  On, Owner, w/46,000 Miles.

C A R S k  k  i t  i t  k  WMiaaJBB NOW 332.995
1 ^ 2  pord F350 Crew Cab Lariat 4X4 Diesel - Black/Arizona Beige, Tan 
Leather, One Owner.

2004 Ford GT Convertible - SUver w/Black Top. SUver Leather, w««awaoK NOW 121.995
Anniversary EdlUon, AU Power, automatic. One Owner w/34,000 Miles, SOOl Ford FlSO Snpercab XLT - White, V-1, AU Power. One Owner w/70,000 
4.0 V-8. Milas.
Was 121.995 NOW 320J95 Waill4J90 NOW113J95
3004 Chevrolet Cavalier L.8. • White, Automatic, AU Power, One Owner *«®1 Ford F150 Snpercrew XLT • Tan, VO. Cloth, AU Power. 
w/22,OOOMUes. W utUJIB M QW tUJW
Wm MJM  MOW.M J M  3000 Ford FS50 Crew Cab XLT V-IO - Red. Cloth. AU Power, Local One
3003 Dodge Neon S E 4 - D ^ A B B v s A v i 0 0 0  MUes. Owner, w/70,000 MUee.
WaaM096 NOWlTJOg Wm I18.W6 NOW tiff JM
3003 Toyota Avalon XL • Seafbam Green, AU Power. One Owner w/43,000 *••• Chevrtdet Claeeic CISOO Ext. Cab L.S. - Pewter. 350 V-1, AU Pow«r,

Local One Owner w/M,000 Miles.
WasMlJflS _  NOW 119.991 WMtltWft HOW HUM
3003 Cadillac DeVUle 4 - I M R ^ M M  f Optkma, Uical One NIaean Frontior Klgn Cab XE - Tan, 5 Speed, 4 Cyl., Air, 46,000 Miles.

w nw aeeee. H llJ U K  NQKJBJ88
k  k  k  k  k  SUVS k  k  k  k  k

3003 Ford Focus 8VT Hatchback - Black. Leather. 6 Speed, Local One
O ^  wmooo Miles. _______ 3005 Chevrolet Tahoe L.8.-W hite w/Cloth, AU Power, Local One Owner
Was an tea MOW iULlIB w/l2,000 MUee.

.  Wm CBJIB NQWi25J95
', Local One Owner

3001 Ford Explorer Spt 4X4 2-DR. - Blue, AU Power, w/57,000 Milea.
Wm  112,996 NOW110J95
2001 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. - White w/Cloth, AU Power.
Was 112.995 NOW 19 J95

3000 Chevrolet Suburban LT 4X4 - Black w/Leather, AU Power, One 
ownw w/73,000 Miles.
Was 116.995 NOW115J95

1999 Dodge Durango, 
Owner w/Only 67,000 
Was 112.996 S O W ;  AU Power, Local One 

N O W 911J95

1999 GMC Suburban - Tan w/Leethsr, AU Power. 
Was 112.995

Owner w/43,000 MUee. 
Wa.aaa«BS SOW "

1997 Ford Expedition
Ws«aB0Q5

Power. One OwBW.

k k k k k  VANS k k k  k k
StJIOOIIIlte.2003 Dodge Grand Canr 

Waall4J96

2001 Toyota Sienna XLB - Tan, FhUy Loaded, One Owmr w/n .000 Mika.
Wasll5J96

9903 Ford Tanrne 8R8
w/49,000 MUee. 
Was an tag

3001 Marcnry Orand: 
Owner w/RXOOO Milas.

3004 Ford I xpedition Eddie Bauer - Rad/Tan, Leather, DVD, Power ltd 
tanwaio ana Row Seat Dud Alr/Heat, One Owner w/41.000 MUee.

WM18DJ16 NOW 339.906
', AU Power, One

3003 Chevrdst Tahoe L.S. - Black, AU Power, Dual Alr/HsaL One Owner.

’SOIA'3003 Dodge Grand Cara'
Was 114.905

k k k  MOTQRCYCT dr

■;HaX)Mllaa.

3003 Harley Davidaon Read King Claaale 
Owner, 354)00 MUee.
Wasgiaaea

White. Lseal One

Refundn An

">00 \ \  . I l l )

Bob Brock
Ford Lincoln Mercury Nissan
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Didn't Get Your 
Paper?

C a ll 2 0 3 -7 3 3 5  
M o w -fr l. l e m -T p m  

Sun Bam  n o o n

IHERALD
1S1I

Bu b in oss  O p p o f tu n i t y
60 V lN O m O  Machines 
Exoslant locations 
a l for $10,905.
800-234-6062

A C k E R L Y / K N O TT
Do you Hva in ActtSfly or Knott 
and work in Big Spring? Help 
pay your gasolna bW ^.^daliv- 
a r i^  the Big Spring Herald in 
Ackorty and/or KJXJtt.

For nw ra into ca l 
Duane MoCoNum  

BIQ  SP R IN G  H ER A LD  
(432)203-7331

Th e  M g  S p rin g  H araM  aiway* 
need dwiandabla carriers tor 
various routes. Must have in- 
suranoa and ratabla transpor- 
tatioa

A p p ly In parson. 
C ontact Duane MoCoNum

710 Scurry (432)263-7331

!HERALD

Bu s i f ie ss  O ppo r tu n i t y
Is not ra- 

sponsU a tor the apacMc ooit- 
tant of tie  National Ciassifiad 
ads. Bafora kwastlng money In 
a buainaas/amptoymant oppor- 
tunky wNh which you are unfa
miliar. plaasa c a l the National 
Batlor Bualnass Bureau at 
703-276-0100 or visit 
www.btib.org

Cemetery  Lots
C E M E TE R Y  L O T  at Trinity Me
morial Park. Garden of Sharon. 
$900.00. C a l Bobby Thurm an 
tol-fraa (866)606-0302.

Garaqe Sales
404B VICKY- S a t O rto 8-7 
Diaoounlad In Block Maty Kay, 
baby dothas A  Hama, house
hold Kama, dothas, shoes, 
misc. Items. No checks. No 
Early Salts.______ _̂___________

Help Wanted
C U S TO M E R  S ER V IC E  R EP  

P i^ T im t
Approxtowlsly 20 hours 

Evaningf
5KX> p.m .- 7:00 p.m 

A
Sunday Morning 

8KX) a.m . -12:00 noon.
Apply in person.

Sea Duane McCollum 
710 Scurry

No Phone Calls Pteasal

Help VVanted
MAMTENAffCE POSmON 

AVAILABLE
Th s  Cokxitoo Rivsr Municipal 
W ater D M rid  has an opening 
tor a MAinIsnanca W ortm  tor 
the Lake Thom as area. A  CO L 
Hcansa and mechanical axperi- 
anoa ’are halpiul Distrid bene
fits fnduda paid vacation and 
hoAdays. sick leave, retirament 
plan, arxf group insurance. The 
Oistrid is an equal opportunity 
employar.
Ap^icatlons are required to be 
considarad tor employment 
and are availabla at the Dis
trict’s office, 400 East 24th 
Street. Big Spring, Texas.

Help Wonted
W E LL E 8 TA M J8 H E D  and
growktg company based In 
Houston Texas seeking a Gas 
Plant Operator In S n y ^ ,  TX . 
Must have high school di
ploma. Minimum 2 years axpa- 
rianoe In a similar work envi
ronm ent Background In Instru
mentation A Electrical as waN 
as Maimananoa A Com pres
sion a plus. QuaNfiad parsons 
sand resume to:
N A TC O  Group, Inc.
720 N .F M  1611 
Snyder, T X  79549

Help W.in tod Help Vyonteci

Now Interviewing
All Shifts & All Positions
E n j o y  E x c e l l e n t  B e n e f i t s

W A N TE D : 29 Serious paopla 
to work from home using a 
com pulsr. U p  to $1500-$S000 
P T / F T F u l Training. 
www.futuraatapa123.com 
888-600-9794. -

!H E R A L D

• Competitive Pay 
(Bi-wsakly)

•Oiscountsd Maals
• MuHipIt Locations

> Oiscountsd 
MsdicalADsnttl

• FIsxibIt Hours
• Paid Vbcalion

dt AdMH64mttrt
EO E

lr>4ercsted candidates please apply at 
Whataburger, 1110 Gregg Street

‘‘Caring People  -  Caring F o r People’*, 
is exactly what w e’re about. We value 

each caregiver fo r  the contribution they 
make to our success.

W e are interviewing for a few "Caring 
People.” If you are interested In making a 
difference and have the following skills or 

qualifications, please call.

PRN RN and LVN positions also 
available for all units

S M M C  offers c o m p a titiva  aalaries a n d  an 
e xce lle n t benefits  package.

Scenic M ountain Madioal Cantar
1601 W . 11th Race 

Big Spring, T X  79720 
432-268-4961 432-268-4959 fax

robbi banksSchs.nat .

$1.89 Per Day; 6-M onth Contract $1.58 Per Day
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

AUTO PARTS CARPET COMPUTER COMPUTER CONCRETE CONCRETE

W E S T E ) (
SkueI947

• 14 AaMaldWnanSadvsivciM• M.OoO iqV7 WaranouM ttorag*
» BpaciaB  In w ii nwdiirywayTwo
•ToJakjn ^  downiSc pan* tor car*.

4»4 andwort*

Hn. • aak-tsW aiN w  • M -N T

1511 Hw y 350 • (432) 243-5000

CARPET SALES 
and Construction 

Management 
Draw Plans & 

Estimates

ntSpodaUst
M atthew  G rayson

A ll y o u r co m p u te r 
needs, co m m e rcia l - 
residentia l -  o n  site.

%  IB  \ '

2i
2 6 7 - 8 9 9 7

CO'S Computer Service

2003JolMwn 
Big Spring, T«km  79720

nfcusaiBsaasis

STUCCO 
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

BLOCK FENCES

Chico and Sons 
Concrete

(432)4664)673 
(432) B ie a se i

mQ nasw
m S girM ia

Big Sanaa TX 79120

m s o u E z —
FENCE CO.

. ^ t y p e s  
of fences 

A repairs.
Concrsto worii, carports. 

All Smrii gnarsnteed. 
Frm£$tlmotes

Benny Marguez-Owntr
M r - a x B ________

CONCRETE DIRT WORK FENCES FENCES H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T  V  H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T

J. T. Builders
Remodtllng * Drywall 

Ctramic Tilt • Electrical 
Plumbing * Roofing 

Brick A Ooncrtu Work 
Driveways • Sidewalks 

rireplaces • Stueoo 
Swimming Pool Decks

iim *aa iiwsw, 
le e a iiw a tA C B  

JBS5S999lSUBIL

T  ) t r

ft MMIMV
We do Dirt 

Work,
Brush Hog,
Backhoe,

Bulldozing,
Small Grubbing Jobs 
and Will Clear Lots.

Pip* Fencing • VWi* Fencing. Fencing 
WeUng-Deter Wodc 

Buy end 8*1 Pip*

SANTIAGO ACEVEDO 
Loralne, Texas
Mkia/M M ggl

■■66 W lf l lH I g l

snnLrcma

B A M  Fence Co.
COMMEflCW. • RESneniN. 
QETOunfncEiooaPMC 

A. FISESTIIMTa 
UB fCSBtTMMIQUa

a e s -ia is *

d o o r §7"
GARAQE 

DOORS/OPBNERS 
Home Repair • Carpentry 

Sheet Work

■0 9 * S C Iig fO M

4061. aS7«BS11

A FR N IO A M .B  HOM E 
M A IM TiN A N C E

*R«Kmitloa 
•Bapalrs

Seffafocffaii Guerturteed 
NO JO B  tS TOO SMALL!

HOME IM PR O Vi ME N 1 H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T ^  I M P R O V E M E N T LAWN SERVICE PEST CONTPOl Orr jT.ALS

-------------------- g - r r —

HOME REPAIR
, Custom Wood Decks. 

RaoMdel. Cartwiblur. 
Painting, Ptumbing,

Minor UacSrloai;

- r w “

R O O '  INCi

Q ib h ft R w n o d fiU n g
Naw boow ConBtrsetkm • 

RM aAdditkxM  

Oqr WsaJiBi«ti« AFlaiahiiig 
^ C b im
^Tl|i

A ll ItBBKkW NlBds or Any 
RoaaInTowlioaM.

W e  D o  I t  AM I 
SatliUiitUI A riaamarclal 

CanaUe TUa*. CaMnato, DnrwaU. 
TMtturea, HuaWtos. Blectrical 

AC Jleoto. Naw AadHtoai 
a Lam Sanrto*

EOWING'ALLm
HAUUN6*mUN6
TREETUMIONG
STDMPUliOVAL

CALL

4 3 2 4 6 7 - M S O
' r * p i

W » 4 l i p

Bout H w iu h r o r
A -1 P B 8 T
CONTBOL

43ftJgg«»4 .
SOOS Blrdwall Lana 

M axr. Msecs

WfraT
COMPANY
M e i-w S h * a e s s  
OoBmMMlSl Buttdlngs 
166ft 6a : m .  t o *  M l

R O O f IN l i ipi
S T O R A G E T A X  SERVICE S

e i i

8 g . ,

V ■*»

T R E E  T R I M M I N G

W' I

f  .>  - V / ,
. ' ’V i - ' . .  . ■

3301 E EM 700 263 0732

iAftTCAftN

ftAft.

f s f . f f t : . i
(  ) ■ ■ '» ' ’ • V T .V 'r  ■ / j

' • . *»• ‘ -Z_ _ _  . r • >U V- ' ’J ‘iv

http://www.btib.org
http://www.futuraatapa123.com
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W.intod Hi' lp W.intcd Help Wanted Jobs Wanted

h M «n a  Chwnioirf Com paiqf. • 
national agricuHuwt-chawIcal 
com pany, haa an Im m adM a 
opening for a  dalwary drivar/ 
warahouaa hand. Thia poalMon 
win make dalivariaa, load and 
unload product, utHiza a foddNI, 
and perform ganaral ware
house duties. Raquiraa high 
school diploma or aquIvalanL 
W e offer an axcalant wortdng 
environment and outstanding 
compensation and benefits 
package. For consideralion, 
please apply In person:

Helena Chemical Com pany 
1 0 0 S .S L  Peter 
Stanton. T x  79782 

Pre-employment drug screen 
required.

E O E  M/F/V/H

M M M Q  h e a v y  Equipmanl 
OpaiakMa -  doaar, backhoa, 
OTd Made -  M U S T H A V E 
V A U O  D RIVER’S  LIC EN S E. 
OMI (432)267-6006.

N U R S M Q O F P O fm iN m E t EX FEIM B M C ID  l I T T E It  with

IF  V b U  enjoy a laamwork ap- 
proaoh to nurafeng A  have a 
paaaion to ensure high quality 
caia to 6w  eWerty, wa want to 
meet you!
Patkvlow Nursing A  RahabUKa- 
lion. Now Hiring for Charge 
Nuraa Position. Please apply in 
person at 3200 Parkway.

D O R A  R O B E R TS  Rehabilita
tion Center is iooking for a 
Full-time billing/collection spe- 
aalist. Successful applicant will 
have a minimum of 5 yrs. expe
rience in outpatient healthcare 
billing and collections. Com - 
(>ensation is commensurate 
with education and experiertce. 
Please send resume to 306 W . 
3rd Street of Fax to 267-3809.

D RIVER W /CDL license (23 yr. 
age minimum). Must do ware
house work, manual labor as 
well. Call Kenneth or Scott at 
(432)263-8411 for appoint
ment.

M A N A G EM E N T P O S ITIO N  
Helena Chemical Com pany, a 
national agricultural-chemical 
company, has an immediate 
opening for a Liquid Plant Man
ager. Th is poaNjgiwincludea 
loading a o | le iA I« 0 b  
and d r y M j S l i ^ r  weighing 
trucks, fe rw e r spreaders, and 
gerteral warehouse duties. Re
quires high school diploma or 
equivalent W e offer an excel- 
lant working environrrtent and 
outstanding compensation and 
benefits package. For consid
eration, piease apply in person: 

Helena Chemical Com pany 
100 S . St. Peter 
Stanton, Tx  79782 

Pre-employment drug screen 
required.

E O E  M/F/V/H

Earn up to S6.018 par month 
(D O E )

A l Shifts
Flaxtolo Schedules 

Flexible Shifts
F u l Thna/Pait Tim e Positions 
O ur benaM package includes: 

Paip Vacation, Sick Leave, 
Holidays, Insurance, 

Retirement arxf 
Nursing Educational 

Stipends.
Contact our Job Center 

(432)268-7341 or 268-7298 
B ig  Spring State Hospital 

1901 North Highw ay 67 
B ig  S pring. TX  79720

caiegM ng position eriOi akterly 
or M irm ed. W iling to work 

id weekends. C a l 
2)213-5053. _______

Miscol iancous
$149. F U L L  size mattress and
foundation. Never Used, F u l 
Warranty, In Plastic. C a l 
(806)549-3110.

$195. Q U E E N  P ILL O W -tO P  
Set. New, N EV ER  used, fu l 
factory warranty. C a l 
(806)549-3110.

P AR K VIEW  N UR SING A Re
habilitation Now Hiring for C N A 
position. 2pm-10pm Shift. 
Please apply at Parkview Nurs
ing A Rehabilitation, 3200 
Parkway.

FR E E  P A L L E TS . Good fo rd o  
it yourself wood protects. Pick 
up behind the Big Spring Her
ald's office at 710 Scurry.

P A R T-TIM E  or F U L L -TIM E  RN
or LVN position available with 
growing home health agency. 
Will train. Great opportunity for 
advancement. Serid resume: 
do P .O . Box 1431/136, Big 
Spring, T X  79721-1431.

S A L E : 12'X16’ Metal insulatod 
portable building on skids, with 
bathroom and 2 wkKiows. 
$8500.00 or Best Offerl C a l 
(432)756-2888.

S E A  C O N TA IN E R S  now in
stock - great for storing cotton 
tarps 20ft and 40ft available lo
cal comparry. C a l 
(432)267-6006.

National Ads

ER/OR R E G IS TR A R  - 7P-7A
rotating nights. Ideal candidate 
should have excellent cus
tomer service. ability to 
m jlti-task arxf computer expe- 
iience required.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601 W . 11th Place 
Big Spring, TX  79720

M A R TIN  C O . Hospital Home 
Health is looking for a full-time 
RN  arxf a PRN to join their en
ergetic staff. Must be willing to 
travel to surrourxfing areas. Bi
lingual preferred and salary 
D O E. Interested parties may 
call Allison O  (432)756-3259 
or fax resume to 
(432)756-4510.

P ED IA TR IC  O F H C E  Recep
tionist. Friendly. Excellent 
phone arxf cxxnmunication 
skills. Qocxf knowledge of com
puters. Submit resume: P.O. 
Box 1654, Big Spring, Tx. 
79721.

1,000 E N V E LO P E S  
$5,000.00. Receive $5 for 
every envelope stuffed with our 
sales material. Guaranteed! 
Free information. 24 hour re
cording. 1-800-423-2089.

C ITY  O F Big Spring is accept- 
i'.g  applications for the position 
of Firefighter/ Paramedic 
through Marcii 1, 2006. Testing 
(..•! be on Saturday, March 4, 
2C-06 /Applications may be ob
tained at City Hall, 
(432)264-2346, 310 Nolan St. 
Big Spring, TX  79720 or from 
website;
w w w .d.big-spilng.tx.us The 
City of Big S ^ in g  is E O E .

M ID W ESTER N  S ER V IC ES , 
litc.

Tcmk Cleaners needed. In A 
out of state travel A  work 6 3 r 
hrs. per week. Trartsportation 
to and from job site. Hotel paid 
A $175 a week per diem. 
Hourly wage A bextuses. 100% 
drug free. E O E . /Apply at 749 
ScxJth County Rd. 221, Snyder, 
Texas.

A TTE N TIO N
THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
TOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpfUI tips and 
information that will help you 
when placing your ad. After your 
ad has been published the first 
day we suggest you check the ad 
for mistakes and If errors have 
been made we will gladly correct 
the ad and run it again for you at 
'll nddiiioi'jd charge. If your ad is 

1 1; '1 .Piienth not printed advance 
peyrr'ot 'm .'I cheerf’Uly be refimd- 
>>d ai'ii ilie ocwepjpei's liability 
Will !>• for only the amount 

•<y:!;'d '■ i 'vablication of the 
advertisement. We reserve the 
right to edit or reject any ad for 
publication that doet not meet our 
standards of acceptance.

N A TIO N A L G R E E TIN G  Card 
Com pany needs part-time 
Greeting Card Clerk. For the 
Big Spring Area. Must have on 
phone arxf transportation. Re
spond to agm echarxfisersGya- 
fxM.oom or PO . Box 5 2 5 ^ , 
Midland, Tx  79705.

TR U C K  D RIVER
Helena Chemical Company, a 
national' agricultural-chemical 
company, has an immediate 
opening for an experienced 
truck driver. This p t^ io n  will 
make deliveries, load and un
load product, utilize a forklift, 
arxf perform general ware
house duties. Requires high 
school diploma or equivalent, 
C D L with H AZM AT endorse
ment. W e offer an excellent 
working environment and out
standing compensation and 
benefits package. For consid
eration, please apply in person: 

Helena Chemical Company 
100 S. St. Peter 
Stanton, Tx 79782 

Pre-employment drug screen 
required.

E O E M/FA//H

1000 E N V E L O P E S - $5000. 
Receive $5 for every Envelope 
stuffed with our sales material. 
Guaranteed! Free information: 
24 hour recording 
1-800-785-7076.

A B D O M IN A L A O R TIC  A N EU 
RYSM  SU R G ER Y? W as sur
gery performed through the 
groin using a Guidant Ancure 
Stent-Graft on you or a family 
member between October, 
1999, arxf October, 2003? If 
complications or death oc
curred you may be entitled to 
compensation. Attorney Char
les Johnson 1 -800-535-5727.

N E E D  R E C E P TK N B S T with 
general oKce duties. Full time, 
benefits. C a H ’ (432)354-2569 
for appointment.

W A ITR E S S E S  N EED ED  
Also Dishwasher 

Spilt Shift 
Must be 18 

Morxfay-Saturday 
Apply in person,
R ^  Mesa Grill 

2401 G re g g ''* '” ''

N EED  R O U S TA B O U T Pusher 
with experience and Roust
about Hatxfs. Must pass drug 
test. CaN (432)267-8429.

Instructional

N E ED ED  C L A S S  A  or B C O L
Driver will be driving Pole 
Truck. Will train for position. 
Call (432)267-6006 or come by 
1807 N. FM 700 for an applica
tion.

PIAN O  A  V O IC E
LES SO N S

Beginners through /Advance. 
Years of teachirrg experience. 

2607 Rebecca.
Call (432)263-3367

Items for Sale

P/T M O B ILE Home Inspector. 
Internet access arxf digital 
Cam era required. Fax name, 
phone number, e-mail address, 
city arxf state to 
(770)345-9287.

K ITC H E N  C A B IN E TS
w/matching utility cabinets, 
stainless steel sink. Fireplace- 
Electric. Bath room vanity, sink 
arxf 1995 Toyota Avalon (Grey) 
with sun roof. Call 
(432)393-5279, 393-5712.

I F \ A S  S r VI KAMDK C I .A S S I H K I )  A D V K R  I IS IN f'. N E T W O R K

Te x S C A N  W eek of 
Ja n u a ry  29,2006

ADOPT ION

D R IV E R S ! N E W  Y E A R , new esreer* Top puy 
End more hometime No experience? No problem 
-lo w  cost C D L  A  100% Tuition Reimbursement 
I -800-796-9888, www SwiftTnickingJobs.com

MISCELl ANEOUS

NoU: It is illegEl to be paid for inylhtng beyond 
medical m d tegal expenses in Texas adoption

F R E G N A N f  T T H I N K IN G  A D O P T IO N ?  Talk 
with caring people specializing in matching 
birthmothers with loving families nationwide 
Expenses paid. To ll free 24/7. One True Gift 
Adoptions. I -866-921-0565____________________

D R I V E R S -O T R  $4,000 Sign-on BonusS Expe
rienced Drivers. 1 yr O TR  Major Refrigerated 
Carrier 48 A  Canada, great pay/lois of miles 
Cal! F FE  Transporuiion 24/7. 1-800-569-9232 
Students welcome

A IR L I N E  M E C H A N IC  • Rapid training for 
high paying Aviation career FA A  predicts severe 
shortage. Financial aid ifq u a U y -jo b  placement 
assistance Call A IM  1-888-349-5387

AUCTIONS

N A T IO N A L  C A R R IE R S  - C O M P A N Y  Drivers 
Division. Texas regional and local Call today for 
more information I-888-707-7729

E A R N  D E G R E E  O N L IN E  from home Medi- 
,cal. Business. Puialegai. Computers. Criminal 
Justice Job placement Computer provided. 
F inancial aid if q uality, r-8 6 6 -8 5 8 -2 1  21. 
www.onlinetidewateriech com

REAL ESTATE

a u c t i o n  -  II U N I T  M O T E L  * iih  Conve
nience Store. On ipproiiniMety 7 nciei. February 
11. M onl«|uc County, www.BrentSinfleton.com. 
I 9 4 0-57 7-(X )73 .T«L ic  I 5 I 3 I _______________

0 / 0  D R IV E R  ■ F F E  - The F/S is hifhcr here! 
SI I I  average. S2.(XK) sign-on S2.600 Refet- 
rnl Bonus Base Plate provided No truck, 
no problem. Low payment with short lease 
|.S(XI-369-9298.

A B A R G A IN  -7 5  Acres S39.900 Rolling hills, 
good brush, rock outcroppings. Trophy deer habi
tat Good highway access Easy terms Perfect 
for hunting retreat Teaas Land & Ranches. 
1-877.542 5642

1931 C A D I L L A C  P H A E T O N  to be luclioiw d 
at the 2Sth Annual Cox Colleclor Car Auciion. 
Branaoa, M istouri A pril 21-22-23. Consign
ment or bidding informalion: |.>00-33S-3063. 
www.braaaaaanctioa.oom ______________

FINANCIAL SEFWICES

nuSIM  Of'POMIUNII

A C H IE V E  Y O U R  F IN A N C IA L  goals! Have 
debt? Credit problems? Repair credit, improve 
tcorc, eliminate debt, h 't  easy. W e'll show you 
how. Free coasalutio a . Stewart Marketing 
Oroap, | .1 0 0 -4 l4 -4 l0 l.e x l. « « .

N E W  T O  M A R K E T  100 Acres - H U N T IN G  
R A N C H  First chance to own hunting retreni 
Big buck area, plus turkey, dove, quail and more. 
Very private with/EZ highway access. S49.900 
w/nnancing. 1-865.899-5263.

A L L  C A S H  C A N D Y  Route. Do you oorn t$00 m 
a day? Your own local candy route. 30 mnehinea 
and candy A ll for S9.995.1-8S8-623-5481. Multi 
Vend, L L C

IM M E D IA T S C A S H !  U S . Pen lion Funding pays 
cath now for 8 yean of your future peoiion pay- 
menu. Call I -800-586-1325 for n FREE, no-obli
gation oatimnie. www utpentionfunding.com

S i.S S  A C R E S , county road froniage. native 
exotic game, turke y. hog$, southwest of 
Rocksprings. $895 per acre, owner terms 
1-800-876-9720. ranchenterpriaealtd.com

STEEL Bu ll DINGS
A M E R I C A ’S  H O T T E S T  O P P O R T U N I T Y .  
O w n year own -  D ollar Sloras (new a.dalltr 
slorescrvicat.ceai) -  Diacoanl Parly Stores 
( www.depaterai.coiB> • Taea Diacouat Zone 
( www.ieea4ifcoaalioot.coai)  • hUilbox Sloret 
( www.dieaMilbaxMorat.coai) .  From  $45,900. 
I.BOO-S29.29I3 ar l -«0 0 -J H -3 0 6 « .

'O n  SAl.L
S A W M IL L S  F R O M  O N L Y  $2,793 00. Convert 
yoar legs lo valaable luitiber with your Norwood 
portable band tewmill. Log tkidtkrs nlto avail
able. www.aorwoo4iaduMriet.com - free inlor- 
laaUon 1 .8 00-S 7 M  363. Ext. 3(KI N.

B U I L D IN G  S A L E !  "Beal Next Increase!" 
20x26 now $3340 25x30 $4 790 . 30x44 
$7340 40x66 $11,490 Factory Direct. .26 
years. Many others F.nds/accettorics optional. 
Pioneer I 800-668-5422

P H O P U S I O N A L  V C N M N C  R O U T E  -  No 
Bubbla Oara hara. Iteal Mae*, aa4a, water, jaiee. 
Fi u M c iM  a w M b a  ta M  4iaaHL OiaM aqaipratag.
- T ^ r - r  i-vn-stotoM. Ronoo2-o37;

W O L F F  T A N N I N G  B E D S . Buy direct and 
aasia. Fall body an iu  from $22 a monih FR EE 
color catalog. C a ll today I-S 0 0 -S 4 2 -I3 0 5 .

S T E E L  B U I L D I N G S  - F A C T O R Y  deals 
Save $$$. 40 'x60' to 100' x 200’ . Example: 
50 x100 x12' > $3 60/tq.fl I -<88-467-4443, 
www.rigidbuilding.com _______________________

Run Your Ad InToxSCAN'
MUNTINC'.

D R I V M r *  V O ^ W I I I I W T  t r a K w o b t ,Exoellwi pay addlewlka «w axpeileeaed *lv.
e n . 0 / 0 , aal8% «8 a «a  aad gradnaM aradcau. 
- -r if T I  g«<toMA RMHgataiad aow availaMa.
I-SSS440IUI nW (l-tot6»7.3729)

HUNT XLK. RIO STAC, WhiMMdl. BaRato. 
WBdRMr.Oiiraaaaoa; aow.3/31/06. OaaraaWad 
tioiMi. tS.OO • trophy ia two days. No-Oame/ 
Wo Pay pellcy. Oayt l-̂ ld-TOa-WIKI; guaahtgt 
I-3I4-293-06I0. High AdveaMia Reach.

Statewide A d.....AJ------------- a Invwipnpnn, i

.)(7H I nAirjil’ jr, t x a *,i p tr  (>
ORITtM • CUL/A. Trw Leaaa to Owa Pro- 
gnm . Law hiMMMNlMt fano laaie. Avaraga 
Sl.tlAanMMMliteiRdMRO' No hatmat/broad, l-SSS-864-0012.

NorU Regfon ^ * 4 ^
98 Miwipapai'i. 3

______$450
I arialoaia

$195

Sootii R ecioii O nly .. . . . . . . . . .  $195
^̂9 nn /

HIRING POR MB*. Avaraga Poaial EaqdeyBa 
aanMSST.OOO/yMr.MininaHaaianihgpaySI8JDH 
te.R*aNka^«Minialagtad«aealaat.llD«4|ilih ip ] 
■waaaedid. l-no-Sa4-t7TS. Ral. BMOI. I

W est Regfon O n ly .„ » ~ ,.^  $19$ 
M Nawiaaaeti. IdlilS CbaaMtaa

T': O r.), r C .ill 111 ..
' ■ f t  ■ .

N i -

piDAMm or MrvltM ■
lMMOl>4ai.oa(HraSmRidiadTteS»1?Bwad8iteiaargy?. i.r

I
UOniRldR PCR/R8RQR, NQ. iMiiH-
O*--------- -o - -QOrlBe wiCHIQM. OOCEXBg CWU
vWon, hoRpmi n inofH. CvHvy ■ 
on* sooRptodl cm  WCO 
8 0 0 -2 8 8 «l4 x 2 3 3 1 .

IIIM  J 6 i  ib im  18 - 24  d i i i  
and Guys. FREE to T ihuU FL. 
CA, N Y , Haw aX 2 WMk Ex-
p D f i M S  P M Q  l l W n n O  W I V I  H r
film  ifin ip o fw p o n  uuBiW f*
toad. Biart Todayl OrI  Natoaha
1-800-6804)136.
G O V E R N M E N T G IV k A W A Y l 
F i m  Monay. As s s w iio n  T V . 
$30,000. Quaiantosd. Bank ac
count raqVII U va  Opsiatofs. 
Vlsa/Maatoroaid 
1-800^-4183 X3456.
H IG H  S C H O O L  biP LO M A  A T  
H O M E. 6 -8  WsakR. Easy Pay
ment Plan. Fine Brochura. C tf  
Nowl 1-800-264-8330. B E N JA 
MIN FR A N K U N  H IG H  
S C H O O L
www.diplomatohonie.OQm

A D U L T HIGH Scfxx)! Dipfoma 
at home Fast! Nationa!ly ac
credited. $399. Easy payment 
p!an. Free brochure. 
1-8(X)-470-4723 ext.100.
WWW diptomaathome.oom

U S E D  A T V  PAlRtSi 1000*i~S 
parte in IN V EN TO R Y I 100%  
G U A R A N TE E D  719-837-2523 
www.ueadatvpartejiel
W E S T T E X A S  te n a S  C o u n ^  
Deer, Dove, QuaH & JavaHna. 
$210 per Acre. Owner finanoed 
non qualifying w/ 5 %  down. 
210-844-3546
www.ianohantoipt1aaaild.oom

On the F-nrm
1961 J D  4440 O R  2000 houre 
O H  $18,000.00 O B O . AHoway 
FlaH 25* $9,500.00. Call
(432)353-4826,5174)326.

HayR O U N D  B A C tS  
Grazer. Saint 
Texaa. CaN (432)268-3064 or
268-3063.

Real Eslafo for Rent
1306 B IR D W ELL. 2 B a d r o ^  
1 bath. catpNL o a M IA  xtova & 
re frig e ra k M ^ u iH B B fa n )' No 
Petsili H D X d  month $200.00 
deposit. ^ : a N  (432)263-7850
leave message.

1406 Y O U N G . 1 Bedroom, 1 
bath. $235. month, $100. de
posit. '707 E . 13th. 2 Bedroom, 
1 bath, $300. month. $150. de
posit. (432)263-1792,
816-9984.

B EC O M E A  Mystery Shopper! 
GAPbuster is currently recruit
ing mystery shoppers. Get paid 
to shop and improve customer 
service. Apply rx>w at: 
www.gapbuster.com/xec

2 Thru 6 Bedroom - Homes. 
Pool, 24 hour maintenance. 
Central Heat and /Ur, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, fur
nished. Washer/ dryer connec
tions. (432)263-3461 -To m .

B R AN D  N EW  D ELL C O M P U T
ER S! No credit checki 100% 
Financing! 60 Second Approv
als! Free Upgrades! Bonus 
Gifts! Just a Checking Account 
and $29/Week! www.MyBrand- 
NewPC.com  1-800-650-1827.

306 E A S T  eih - 1 Bedroom, 1 
bath. Refrigerator 6  Stove Fur
nished. No pais. $275. Month, 
$200 deposit. CaN 
(432)263-7653.

B U Y  MY Casket and You WHI
Go to Heaven and Meet Jesus 
Call for Your Personal Consult 
800-791-4169.

602 1/2 G E O R G E - Ctosa to 
College. 1 Bedroom House. 
Stove & refrigerator, caiporL 
CH/A. $350.00 month plus de
posit. No pets. No H U D . CaN 
(432)267-2296.

D R IV ER SIII O VER  the Top
Pay!! Longhaul. Clean 
MVR/Record and 1 year O TR  
exp. a M U STI!! Orientation; 
Joplin, M O. Owner-Operators/ 
Team s Weloome
866-519-7721.

712 Q O LIA O . 2 or 3 Bedroom. 
Stove and refrigerator fur
nished. W asher & dryer oon- 
neclions, CH/A. $500. month. 
$275. deposit N o H U D . Call 
(432)267-2206.

914 E A S T  8 TH . 2 Bedroom 1 
bath. No Pels. CaH 
(432)267-3841 or 5174)642.

B U ILO m O  for L E A S E  for retail 
or office. 1712 Gregg. ApproxF 
mateiy 5,000 sq. ft. $600. 
month -fdepoeit. CaH W E S TE X  
Auto Parts (432)263-5000.

FO R  L E A S E  1515 Hwy. 350. 
Building with overhead door. 
On one acre of fenced larfo. 
$350. Month, $350. deposit. 
CaH (432)263-5000.

H E IG H TS  A P A R TM E N TS
1 Bedroom - $400. month 

$200. deposft.
AN Bills Paid 
403 East 8th 

CaN (432)267-2771

S U N S E T R ID G E A P TS  
FamHy FriarKAy 
Free Cable TV  

Playgroundl 
No W ater BIN 

Paragon Security 
24 H ^  Laundry 

On-Sito Mgr & Maint 
2B drm $346 
1 Bdrm $2S5 

(432)263-2292
V ER Y  C L E A N . Three bed- 
room, one bath, CH//L No 
Pots! Relarancaa. $600. 
month. $250. dapoaN. CaN 
(432)213-2310.

Real Estate for  Sale
2 Thru 6 Bedroom Brick 
Homes. N o Down Paym ent 
Owner Financing. Bad Credff 
O K . 6 Monffi wenam y.
CaH Marfa (432J286-3461.
N o a ra flM i Horn 's bid-
room, 8 bUh 8» bo aiiwad. U>- 
oalad 3 nUaa South of Lake 
Thomoa. Naedi work $800 na- 
ooffobla 8oM as la where le. 
CaN (482)8664602 or 
2704620.

,11 .idvottifiitKj m .u.h I'/itli T fx S C A N , youi lit.'itnv'uio C l.iss if if'd  Ad Nctwcak

il Fstatc for Sale

on. 176.
up for M oble Hom e. 43K. 
$4J)00.00 Down, esaume 
$270.00 m o rM y O  7 .4 %  tor
26 yaais. 
(617)612-€

N o Credit Check.
2-6322.

OT~BDRSHT"4«r~Sfri5: 
aWipae heal, storm windows, 
la r)^  back yard with steel 
fam e, work/Morage bldg. Much 
more. $39,000.00. CaN 
1-970424-2072 or 267-3074.

“A S  IS ”  600 H otw rt. 3 2 8 ^  
par month for 100 months. CaH 
1-600604-7110.
F IS H  P E A C E F U L L Y  or launch 
your boat from the privacy of 
your own backyardl W ater 
Front on Lake Colorado City. 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath, 2  Hving ar- 
eaa, CH/A. Partially furnished. 
Needs some repair. $29,500. 
CaH (432)270-8438.
FIXER-UPPER BARGAM S-
1 Bedroom $2000., 4  bedroom,
2 bath $7000., 2 bedroom, 2 
story $3000., 2  bedroom wNh 
$5000. fence aN around. 
$3000.. CaN (432)2644)510.

N E A R  E LB O W  School, 2 bed
room 2 bath with 3 car garage 
on 10 secluded acres. Shade 
trees, good water weH plus 2 ir
rigation weHs. A  bam and two 
storage buildings. $89,000 firm. 
CaH (432)213-1800 after 5pm.

O W N ER  F M A N C E  1804 Main. 
Tw o bedroom, one bath. 
$18,900. Easy Term s. CaH 
(325)893-1973.
O W N ER  FIN A N C E . 19605 
North Hwy. 67 in Ackerty, 2.64 
acres. 3 Bedroom, 1 bath 
w/bam. O n 87 and 2230. 
$26,000.00, $3,000 Down. ToH 
Free 866-894-4591,
325-650-5900.

O W N E R  FIN A N C E D  506 State 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, large 
kitchen. $1500 down, payment 
approx. $240/month for 12 yrs. 
CaH (432)263-8005 or 
816-1330.
P R E T TY  H O M E with hard 
wood floors, new paint and car
pet. 3 Bedroom, 2 bath with 
single car garage. Pretty yard 
with inground needs Nner 
& deck. 40’s. CaN Joe Hughes 
Home Realtors (432)263-1284 
CaN 270-7877 Home 353-4751.

W E S TB R O O K  B R IC K  home 
on 2 tots.' 3/2, large Hving wMh‘ 
formal dining, newer carpet, 
50x24 wortekhop/ garage', stor
age bulking with metal privacy 
fence. CaN (432)267-3074.

Vehicles
Bmvmemi Nmmf StOOB 

Fordm , Linttolnm ,
.  NImmmnm AvmUmbSm 
§ A t Hugm Bmrrlngm
Boh Brock Fol d
■>(MI U nil Jii7 7 IJ I

1990 C H E V Y  Pickup. 3/4 ton 
extended cab. Good CorKNtton. 
$3500.. CaN (432)2644)060.

1097 O L O S  Regency. £xoal- 
lent coTKitton. AN options. 
$3,500. CaH (432)267-6406.

Legals
NOTICgTQCBEDfTOna 

Noti(M is hereby givsn that original 
Letters Taetementary tor the Estate 
of OUVE RUTH COWDEN, De- 
(Mesed, ware issued on January 
27, 2006, in Cauae No. P-13373, 
pending in ttw County Court of 
Howard County, Texas, to; Laoma 
Cowden.
All pareona having dairns against 
this Estate wtWii Is cunantiy being 
administefad are required to pre
sent them to ttw undarsignad 
within the Uma and In the manner 
prascribad by law.
Laoma Cowden, Independent Ex- 
acutrtx
In Cara of Her /Ulomay:
C.E. (Mika) Thomas III
P.O. Drawer 2117
Big Spring, TX 79721-2117
DATED ttia 29to day of January,
2006.
C.E. (Mite) Tiwmas IN 
Attorney tor Laoma Cowden 
Slate Bar No ; 1964S200 
Attorney At Law 
P.O. Bok 2117 
Big Spring, Taicaa 79720 
Talaphona: (432)663-4142 
FacalmNa; (432)267-2783 
*4866 February 1,2006.

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professiimal 
Service Directoryl 
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Tomorrow's Horoscope
BY HOLIDAY MATHIS
On the first day o f the 

month, the Pisces moon 
shows us still busily 
wrantlng up 
last month’s 
business and 
h o p e f u l l y  
avoiding late 
charges in 
the process.
Make calls 
Just to be 
sure that 
e v e r y o n e  
i n v o l v e d  
knows your 
in ten tion s.
The friendly Aquarius 
astral vibes turn poten
tially awkward situations 
into rather cute scenarios.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll
19). The treasures of your 
life are your relation
ships. Do what it takes to 
connect. It doesn’t seem 
like there is enougdi time 
to visit with everyone you

«. i

Houoay
Mathis

want to see or to share all 
that you’d like to share — 
but you sure will try.

TAURUS ( i ^  20-May
20) . You’ll surpass your 
competition, but the race 
is long, so keep paying 
attention. If someone 
mgkes you feel bad. he or 
she is probably bad for 
you. Heed your instincts! 
Stay away!

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . Inwardly check your 
feelings about a love rela
tionship. Irrational 
notions are based on a 
grain o f truth. There’s no 
blame to pass because you 
know that ultimately 
you’re responsible. You’re 
also the one who will 
make things right.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . A little honesty is 
damgerous to your social 
life, and a lot o f honesty 
will kill it completely. For 
now, stick to being nice

■! and saying the thing that 
■ w ill make others feel 
good. The stars fevor gen- 

' tie sweetness.
' LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
The planets give you a lay 
of the career landscape 
now.' From your vantage 
point, you see what work 
is on the horizon. The 
information may not be 
what you expected, but a 
grand adventure is immi
nent.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 
22). Self-discipline
requires that you keep 
your mind on personal 
goals, even when sweet 
temptation calls this after
noon. A quick study ses
sion could help you 
acquire a new skill or 
timesaving trick.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
You usually do as the cur
rent Ecuadorian cam
paign for punctuality sug
gests: “ Inject yourself

each morning with a dose 
of responsibility, respect 
and (UMipline.” Add com
passion to the lisUjBnd life 
is beautiftQ.

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 
21). You’re busy conjuring 
up a plan that will even
tually bring a flood of 
prosperity and success. 
There are a variety of 
choices. Take the one that 
makes you feel comfort
able — it’s stUl riskier 
than many would choose!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). You expect much 
from your loved ones, but 
you don’t ask for a thing. 
Your nonverbal cues are 
picked up by the bright 
people for whom they 
were meant. You commu
nicate very clearly with
out saying a word.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). You may not be 
the most sensitive person 
in the room, but at least

you don’t wallow in your 
feelings. You act on Aem  
instead, and therein lies 
your true power.

A(}UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18). This is an exciting 
day in the game. Don’t 
wwry about how others 
are doing and whether 
they are more or less suc- 
ceskui than you. Just 
play the hand you’re 
dealt, and all works well.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). Your greatest lessons 
could come from not get-, 
ting what you want r i ^ '  
away. Look deeply ipto 
the hearts of qthers. 
You’ll avoid being^fooled 
by a pretty, but empty, 
package.

CELEBRITY PROFILES: 
Looks, love and laughter 
all embody the Hollywood 
entity kpbwn as Ashton 
Kutcheir. Coming off o f a 
stellar 2005. most notably 
with a new marriage to

gorgeous actress Demi 
M o ^ . KutchMT will take • 
more c i  a political stance - 
in 2006. Spirituality is key 
to this vocal Kabbalist.. 
and Kutcher will ooncen- ' 
trate on inserting mes-.' 
sages o f peace, love and - 
understandtng into his. 
upcoming projects.

If you would like to' 
write to Holiday Mathî ,̂ “ 
please go to www.cre-'V 
ators.com and click 6n‘ 
“Write the Author” on the* 
Holiday Mathis page, or*: 
you may send her a post
card in the mail. To find 
out more about HolidayT: 
Mathis and read her past<; 
columns. visit the>‘ 
(heaters Syndicate Web-*" 
page at't
www.creators.com.

COPYRIGHT 2006 CRE-*. 
ATORS SYNDICATE..,, 
INC.

Annie’s Mailbox •: Advice for those in need
Dear Annie: My mother- 

died two years ago. In her 
will, she requested my 
cousin. “Jon.” help me 
because he is a lawyer, so 
I hired him.

Jon agreed to help and 
gave me a 50 percent fam
ily discount, but he has 
not done his Job. He has 
had all the paperwork, 
receipts, etc., for 18 
months, and I have paid 
him over $1,500. There 
have been multiple calls 
to his office, but he does
n’t return them. The rev
enue service for inheri
tance allows nine months 
for things to be complet
ed. They were sending me 
citations. I was told that 
Jon lied to the revenue 
service, and I have finally 
completed the worî  
myself with the help o f 
the revenue department.

Jon doesn’t even know 
t h i ^  M ve .l^ n  taken 
care p ^ iis e  he hasn’t 
returned my calls. Should 
I find a lawyer to help me 
get my money back from 
him? Do I charge him for 
late fees? What do people 
do in cases such as this? 
— Feeling Orphaned in 
Penns^vanla 

Dear Orphaned: Our 
legal expert says you 
should send a letter to 
Jon. by certified mail, 
return receipt requested, 
in which you (1) termi
nate his services. (2) 
explain in detail why you 
are terminating his serv
ices. (3) demand that |dl 
files and papers be 
retemed to you within 21 
days. (4) demand a fUU 
refund, within 21 days, of 
all fees previously paid, 
and (5) notify Jon that you 
will file a complaint with 
your state’s attorney dis
ciplinary authority if he 
ignores your letter. (Jon 
risks losing his law 
license if the attorney dis
ciplinary authority gets 
involved.)

Of course, this course of 
action will no doubt bum 
any bridges between you 
and Jon. so before resort
ing to the letter, you 
might ask a relative to 
intercede with Jon on 
your behalf and see if this 
cannot be resolved more 
amicably.

Dear Annie: We want to 
ekpress our appreciation 
for your taking the time 
to print the letter from 
“Looking for Help in New 
York”  about bead Bee. As 
the only ncMHKroAt head 
lice awarenesB and con-" 
trol cehtar in the country, 
we are fkced wlBi theM 
issues every day. 'Sadly, 
UtUe help is available.

Newer research' has 
found that bagging items 
fer two waeke and mega* 
cleaniyis tte  house serve 
oidy lo  e&hMist the parent 
a ^  hfrtfier fruMrate the 
ch ild .^ ^  ria l paOidam is 

V b appifuid

involved. OnlY by 
tlae workiag togeihar e n  
th m  eOM^vaiy h ost to 

^  very frus-

tATHY M itchell 
M arcy Sugah

tratlng situation.
We work with several 

universities to help fur
ther head lice research.
We also have incorporat
ed programs so that even 
the neediest children can 
receive the help they 
need. We hope one day to 
have non-profit treatment 
centers in m ^ t''C ftte s  lot of fun 
eveiywhere, but for now. 
we are making a differ
ence in our commimity.

Hopefully, by continu
ing to talk about head 
lice, we can help reduce 
the negative stigma.
Please tell your readers 
they can contact our 
organization at
www.licesolutions.org. —
Katie . Shepherd.
Executive, Director, Lice 
Solutions Resource 
Network Inc., West Palm 
Beach. Fla.

Dear Katie Shepherd:
Happy to help — and we 
appreciate the resource.
 ̂Dear Annie: This is in 

' response to the letter from 
Frank, who is looking for 
inexpensive ways to show 
his wife how much he 
appreciates her.

Your suggestion of a let
ter is great. Here’s more:
He can arrange for dinner 
to be ready when she 
comes home and surprise 
her with candles, flowers 
and a romantic evening.
He can set up a candlelit 
bubble bath with her 
favorite music in the 
background. He can rub 
her feet and paint her toe
nails. — Easy to Please in 
Texas

Dear ’Texas: If someone 
offered to rub our feet, 
we’d follow him any
where. Thanks for the 
great ideas.

Dear Annie: I am a 26- 
year-old guy who is pretty 
quiet. I really don’t go out 
anywhere except to tlm 
midl on weekends.

' A few months ago. a girl 
started woiicing at one o f •; 
the places I frequent 
could tell she was inter
ested In ms the first time 
I saw her, and she has , 
become Increasingly 
ftieruUy.’* She recently 
asked me what my name 
is.

^  lU k n iM sg ir la lo tb iii.o  
Mm is only 19. She seems iit v 
very mnhire and intMli- h* 
gent t hnow she wants to o’ 
go out wilth;

teens.)
Am I too old for this 

nice girl? How can I find 
out if she thinks the age 
difference is too big? 
Should I Just forget about 
her and stop going where 
she works? — Too Old

Dear Too Old: A seven- 
year age difference is a bit 
much when she is only 19. 
but it will not seem so 
great in a few years. 
However, you do need to 
let her know your age. so 
she doesn’t think you are 
somehow misleading her.

There are many ways to 
get this information 
across. You can simply 
tell her. You can say that 
you’ve been at your cur
rent job since you gradu
ated high school “eight 
years ago.” You can ask if 
she’s in coilege. saying 
that your coliege experi
ence (if you had one) was 

With a litUe, 
. you can fUifl 

a casual way to mention 
the age difference. You’ll 
be able to tell from her 
reaction if she’s still inter
ested.

Dear Annie: My father 
passed away eight years 
ago. A month later, my 
sister. “Connie." wrestled 
executor status from our

oldest sister. She then 
sold our parents’ house 
and announced she was 
building an estate in 
Arizona so Mom could 
live there with (Annie’s 
family. She Justified this 
drastic measure as the 
only logical way to care 
for our mother. My moth
er ended up hating 
Arizona and was always 
depressed when we visit
ed.

I never questioned 
Connie’s intentions until 
Mom passed away last 
month, and we discovered 
that my parents’ savings 
and investments were 
completely exhausted. On 
top of that. Connie was 
charging my mother rent 
by taking her Social 
S^urity chebks and my 
father’s pension to pay 
her mortgage.

I do not believe what she 
did is ethical or legal. We 

, are all equal heirs, and I 
am wondering>4f there is 
any action we can. take 
against her. I hate for it to 
come to this, but she has 
cut off communication 
(perhaps out of guilt). — 
Bewildered Brother

Dear Brother: If Mom 
received the proceeds 
from the sale of the fami

ly home. Ckmnie may be 
completely innocent. It 
wouldn’t have taken too 
much effort for Mom to go 
through the remaining 
investments and savings 
during the intervening 
eight years. Keep in mind 
that Ckmnie was the one. 
who took care o f Mom 
until she died, and that is 
worth a great deal. But i f  
you believe your sister 
took financial advantage 
of your mother, to your 
detriment, you should 
contact a lawyer.

Dear Annie: You recent
ly printed a letter ff*om 
“Grossed Out in 
Virginia,” who had a 
male co-worker who con
stantly sniffles, snorts, 
makes grotesque noises 
and picks at his nose.

These are classic tics 
associated with Tourette 
Syndrome and are often 
mistakeq • Iotm allergies. 
’This is a neurolo^cal dis
order that cannot be con
trolled. In fact, anxiety 
associated with com
plaints can make matters 
worse.

The man might benefit 
from the care of a neurol
ogist, as medications and 
a better understanding of 
TS can help in many

ways. “Grossed Out” and 
her co-workers should, 
visit the website for the*. 
’Tourette Syndrome* 
Association at www.tsa- , 
usa.org. — TSA Supporter 
in Virginia

. Dear Virginia: Thank 
you so much for educat
ing us and our readers 
today. We hope it will, 
help.

Annie’s Mailbox is writ
ten by Kathy Mitchell and,̂  
Marcy Sugar, longtime^ 
editors o f the Ann Landers« 
column. Please e-mail your 
questions to anniesmail-! 
box@comcast.net, or writer 
to: Annie’s Mailbox, P.O. \ 
Box 118190, Chicago, IL 
60611. To find out more 
about Annie’s M ailbox,, 
and read features by other 
Creators Syndicate writers 
and cartoonists, visit the 
Creators Syndicate Web 
page a t www.creeUors.oom.

•« 2006 CREKTORS’STN- 
DICATE, INC.
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This Date 
In History
Today is Wednesday, Feb. 

1, the 32nd day of 2006. 
There are 333 days left in the 
year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Feb. 1, 2003, the space 
shuttle Columbia broke up 
during re-entry, killing all 
seven of its crew members.

On this date:
In 1861, Texas voted to 

secede from the Union.
In 1893, inventor Thomas 

A. Edison completed work 
on the world’s first motion 
picture studio, his “Black 
Maria,” in West Orange, 
N.J.

In 1943, one of America’s 
most highly decorated mili
tary units of World War II, 
the 442d Regimental Combat 
Team, made up almost 
entirely of Japanese- 
Americans, w(.s authorized.

In 1946, Norwegian states
man Trygve Lie was chosen 
to be the first secretary-gen
eral of the United Nations.

In 1960, four black collep 
students began a sit-in 
protest at a lunch counter in

Greensboro, N.C., where 
they’d been refused service.

In 1968, during the 
Vietnam War, Saigon’s 
police chief (Nguyen Ngoc 
Loan) execute a Viet Cong 
officer with a pistol shot to 
the head in a scene captured 
in a famous news photo
graph.

In 1979, newspaper heiress 
Patricia Hearst, whose 
prison sentence for bank 
robbery had been commuted 
by President Carter, left a 
federal prison near San 
Francisco.

In 1991, 35 people were 
killed when a US Air jetlin
er crashed atop a commuter 
plane on a runway at Los 
Angeles International 
Airport.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Stuart Whitman is 78. 
Former Russian President 
Boris N. Yeltsin is 75. Singer 
Don Everly is 69. Actor 
Garrett Morris is 69. Singer 
Ray Sawyer (Dr. Hook and 
the Medicine Show) is 69. 
Actor Sherman Hemsley is 
68. Bluegrass singer Del 
McCoury is 67. Jazz musi
cian Joe Sample is 67. 
Comedian Terry Jones is 64. 
Actor-writer-producer Bill 
Mumy is 52. Rock musician 
Mike Campbell (Tom Petty

&amp; the Heartbreakers) is 
52. Rock singer Exene 
Cervenka is 50. Princess 
Stephanie of Monaco is 41. 
Country musician Dwayne 
Dupuy (Ricochet) is 41. 
Actress Sherilyn Fenn is 41. 
Lisa Marie Presley is 38. 
Comedian and actor Pauly 
Shore is 38. Jazz musician 
Joshua Redman is 37. Rock 
musician Patrick Wilson 
(Weezer) is 37. Rock musi
cian Ron Welty is 35. Rapper 
Big Boi (Outkast) .is 31. 
Country singer Julie 
Roberts is 27. Actor Jarrett 
Lennon is 24.

Thought for Today: “Every 
ten years a man should give 
himself a good kick in the 
pants.”— Edward Steichen, 
American photographer 
(1879-1973).

• 2005 The Associated Press.
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Newsday Crossword DOM AIN N A M ES by Fred Piscop 
Edited by Stanley Newman 

www.stanxwords.com
A C R O S S

1 Biting remarks 
6 Actor Epps 

10 Have on
14 R u n __of

the law
15 Telegram
16 Not doing 

anything
17 Coastal plains, 

e.g.
19 Citrus fruit
20 Poetic 

preposition
21 Furtive 

“Hey, you!"
22 Sale-breaking 

words
24 Mexicali wrap
26 Mork’s home
27 Showed to 

one’s seat
30 Hang out 
34 Prim and 

proper
37 Give a dam
3 9  _______contendere
40 Bring on board
41 Glazier’s units
42 Tickled pink
43 "You said itl"
44 Skater’s leap
45 Discom- 

bobulate
46 Not so nice 
48 Sports

playback 
format, briefly 

50 “GO o n . . . "
81 Vandali;»
55 Capri's 

B lu e _
58 Hertz rival
60 ArcNtect I.M.
61 Tax-fraa bond, 

for abort
62 A rM u rtd ir,:'

*  ̂ ■‘ V. V ,-T. .W43' *•'" '

66 Villainous
67 Spine-tingling
68 Sign ^as
69 Miami-__

County
70 Ward off

DOW N
1 Hay units
2 Poetic 

preposition
3 Coxswain's 

charge
4 Pittsburgh 

Pirate, in 
headlines

5 Fed from 
a trough

6 Has title to
7 Oven glove
8 Part of ETA
9 Debbie whose 

daughter is 
Carrie Fisher

10 T V  nature 
show, familiarly

11 Singer Adams
1 2  _______mater
13 Fishing-line 

holder
18 Played for 

a sap
23 y  Plata” 

(Montana’s 
motto)

25 T V  sci-fi 
cop series

28 Bi^screen 
format

29 Dressed to
th e__

31 Spilled the 
beans

32 Carrier to 
Israel

33 Took the 
Metro

34 Impostor

35 Game-stopping 
call

36 Square footage
38 Dickens girl
41 Granted 

forgiveness to
45 Piled up
47 Ending for 

absorb
49 Chief 

Norse god
52 In pieces
53 Aladdin’s 

servant
54 Source of 

down
55 FBI agent
56 Call the shots
57 Aware of
58 In the thick of
59 Dell
63 Egg cells
64 Appomattox 

figure
r ” F” 5 ^ A n14
17
M
M

40

43

•

I T I T

t .

t

10 W i3 i3
10
10

t rm Snf

i t

http://www.stanxwords.com
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Get m otivated!
Banquet keynote speaker adept at setting businesses, individuais up for success

Speaker for this year’s 
Chamber banquet is 
Patrick “Pat” McGaughey, 
recognized as one of the 
Top 5 “Enter-Trainers” in 
the United States and 
Canada for his ability to 
simultaneously get people 
laughing and 
learning.

He is a past 
president of| 
the Idaho 
A ssociation  
of Chambers 
o f Commerce 
and served 
as president I 
(and host) o f McGaughey 
the North
west Chamber Leaders 
Conference.

He is a well-respected 
executive in the chamber 
of commerce indust^ and 
his pnrfessional successes 
have qualified him to 
serve as consultant and 
trainer to chambers, asso
ciations and private busi
ness.

McGaughey is a gradu
ate o f the Institute for 
Organization Manage
ment at Southern 
Methodist University 
where he earned his lOM 
certification.

Since 2000, he has 
returned to the Institute 
for Organization Manage
ment as part o f the regu
lar faculty at such venues 
as the Universities of 
Notre Dame, Arizona, 
Georgia and Villanova.

His executive classroom 
evaluations are among the 
highest o f all industry 
instructors.

He is adept at improving 
communication skills, 
developing a higher stan
dard o f ethics and helping 
managers lead and moti
vate their teams.

Seminar
McGaughey will be pre

senting his acclaimed 
national seminar “Activa
ting Professional Perfor

mance in the Workplace” 
ftom  7:30 a.m. until 10 
a.m. Friday, Feb. 3, in the 
Cactus Room at the 
Howard (Allege Student 
Union Building.

Among the topics he will 
be discussing:

— How to set yourself up 
for success.

— How to improve per
sonal performance.

— How to make the cus
tomer feel like No. 1.

— How to improve com
munication skills.

— How to have success 
with difficult people.

— How to build an own
ership attitude in the 
workplace.

Local business owners, 
managers and supervisors 
can register by calling the 
Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce <^ce.

Admission for the semi
nar is $39 per person or 
$289 for a reserved table 
for eight.

To register, call 263-7641.
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The Chamber’s ‘program of work’
Govemmeiital ACbdrs provides opportunities for members to become 

informed on leg i^ tive  issues and pro-actively support Big Spring and 
Howard County and the business community to/with the appropriate gov
ernmental entities. The Chamber will continue to sponsor public meetings 
with local, state and national leaders to keep abreast on latest issues fbcing 
our community.

Membership Developm m t strives to achieve positive growth o f mem
bership through retention, recruitment and communication while function
ing as the goodwill arm of die organization. The Focus, a monthly newslet
ter. will continue to communicate important Chamber issues and events to 
the membership. A membership directory will be published listing all mem
bers of the Chamber, categorized by business type, to be used as an infor
mative and recruiting tool for the businesses of our community. The 
Chamber Web site will strive to list all active members with links to each 
entity’s  on-line site.

Public Affairs is keyed to providing the community with programs, busi
ness information, and networking through events throughout the year. The 
Chamber continues to offer health awareness to citizens by sponsoring the 
Health Fair. The Chamber also recognizes the agricultural industry by pro
viding support o f the Ag Expo and Ag Appreciation Luncheon to offer edu
cation and appreciation to our farming community. One of the most suc
cessful programs is Leadership Big Sprung and Jr. Leadership. Both pro
grams continue to prosper and improve at providing the leaders of tomor
row with the knowledge and skills to insure the future o f Big Spring.

C O R O N A D O
H IL L S

APAFTM EliTS

^Big^ SfiHm g*A S U A id e n tta l Cdunpieoc-
• 1, 2 or S Bedkooai A p itirw to " Attocked Curporte

8 0 1  IV. M A K C V
2 0 7  0=S0()

Nallev-Pickle & Wilch
F U N E R A L  H O M E

MMm^m nmBmi

44 Tradition of Service 
€luality and Strength

906 G regg S tieet 267-6331

i i - l

I  ’

#

Business Development strengthens, expands, and maintains all business 
sectors of the Chamber. Awareness to buy local and promote cooperation in 
the retail businesses in order to increase income will continue. Emphasis 
will be placed on supporting services and industries as well, allowing focus 
to be placed on education and assistance for all existing businesses of the 
Chamber. '

Want’s Wastam Waar awnar/i 
Kaiaii and daaglitar Start, c 
Mock of Gragg in August.

Slians Ward, shown with Ms wMs 
the store’s now location In the 1100T H EB I G  S P R I N G  G I N

''PLEASING YOU PLEASES US"

263-3701

S10< TX (432) 26SAS7S • Fm  204-7703
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Health Fair draw s  
large crow d each year

The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce takes an active role in 
promoting health services and 
products by sponsoring the annu
al Big Sinring Health Fair.

Thousands o f people attend the 
fairs at Dorothy Gairett Coliseum. 
They take advantage of free health 
screenings for prostate cancer, 
depression, bone density, skin 
cancer, body composition, stroke 
risk, blood sugar and more.

Exhibitors often come frt>m local 
medical clinics, equipment sales 
and rental businesses, doctor's 
offices and other health-related 
services.

Inf(Hmation is available on such

topics as Alzheimer's disease, 
rehabilitation programs, the 
rabies outbreak and safe use of 
prescription drugs.

Fitness programs have conduct
ed demonstrations in the past, 
while fi-ee ultrasound tests and 
glaucoma screenings were popular 
(^erings.

In recent years, senior citizens 
have been encouraged to take 
advantage o f the File o f Life, 
which keeps health infmrmation 
available in case o f an emergency.

Mark your calendar. This year. 
Health Fair 2006 will be frt>m 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. April 8.

i ' v / / m v n i

E lro d ^
Big Spring's Oldest, Largest, Finest Furniture Store

■Lane M o n .-S a t. 9 :0 0  am  -  5 :3 0  p m

(432)267-1491

Land of cotton
Ag Expo, luncheon honor 
our agricultural community
Each year, the Chamber o f 

Cmnmerce takes time to thank the 
farmers, ranchers and all the agri
culture community fm* their con
tinuing role in the local commimi-
ty.

This year, the West Texas Ag 
Expo and Ag Appreciation 
Luncheon will be held Sept 28.

“Agriculture is a part o f the Big 
Spring Area,”  said Debbye 
ValVerde, lOM, Chamber o f 
Commerce executive director. 
T h is  time, we are holding it to 
coincide with the Howard County 
Fair. We think that will be a very 
fitting time for this.

“We host the luncheon because 
we want to thank the area fanners 
for doing their business in Big 
Spring.

“All the contributions from area 
businesses come because those 
businesses want to thank the farm

ers for doing business with them 
and in Big Sinring.”

Each year, tickets to the apfareci- 
atkm lunch are free to local form
ers and ranchers. The lunch is 
also open to the public for a nomi
nal fee and the event draars from 
400 to 500 people.

H ie Expo features exhibits, sem
inars. food and the highlii^t — 
naming o f the producer ̂  the year 
and the agri-business c i  the year.

“The Expo allows different enti
ties and business in Big Spring 
who would like to see formers as 
potential customers to set up 
booths,” said ValVerde.

Some of the seminar topics from 
past Expos included row spacing, 
boll weevil management, drip irri
gation and worker protection stan
dards. form chemicals, laws relat
ing to agriculture and even 
improving the home landscape.

H o m e  H ospice
It’s about living...

Hospice House
S03 ft a—  wo— tQw osb— I 

4sa.Bao.ooe7

HcMiie Hospice
433.304.7500

w w w JK M n ciio sp lccw tx .co n i

S e rv b tg  M9 W e st Te x a s  C o u n tie s
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Networking
encouraged
Promoting area business, the 

Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce offers a number of 
annual events for its members.

One of the activities is Business 
After Hours and Business Before 
Hours, a function which spot
lights a business quarterly. Held 
in the early evening (After Hours) 
or early morning (Before Hours), 
the program is a come-and-go 
reception which not only displays 
a particular business but also 
allows merchants, civic leaders 
and other an opportunity to inter
act on an informal basis.

The host usually sends invitations to its clientele while the Chamber 
sends invitations to its members.

Every new member of the chamber has a ribbon cutting ceremony, 
which is attended by members of the Big Spring Ambassadors and 
photographs are taken.

During the holiday season, residents and businesses are encouraged 
to light up the town for the annual lighting contest sponsored by the 
chamber.

The chamber also sponsors a number o f large events in the commu
nity including the Taste of Home (kmking School. Taste o f Big Spring, 
the Ag-Expo, Treasure Trails, community luncheons. Pops in the 
Park, the Health Fair and Big Spring Day in Austin.

The chamber cond(^cts membership drives throughout the year and 
is a focal point for visitors to learn more about Howard County.

Wbter, Water« Inc.

Dealer

can be s£» eas>’. Your Hometown
C u l t Z W

• ¥V

e
* Service, Rental & Sales 
• Water Conditioners 
• Salt Delivery Service 
• Bottled Water 
• Drinking Water Systems 
• Expert Repair Service, All Makes

i

Support Your Local Nerchants

S h o p  B i g  S p r i n g  F i r s t

pn 700___________________________ _________ ..267 '3853

Chamber programs help 
to educate citizens about
Big Spring, in and out
Leadership Big Spring, now into 

its 23rd year, is a Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce program 
that allows members of the com
munity to have a first-hand look 
at all the businesses and services 
available locally.

Leadership is a nine-month pro
gram. held every second Thursday 
of the month, February through 
December except for June and 
July.

While involved in the class, the 
group tours various businesses 
and industries within the commu
nity, attends board meetings of 
various entities and generally gets 
a broad overview of everything 
Big Spring has to offer.

Leadership Big Spring classes 
also offer workshops oh leader
ship, an additional bonus for 
those enrolled. Other areas of 
interest that the class tours are 
agriculture, utilities, communica
tion and law enforcement.

Participants are required to 
attend multiple board meetings of

a local government entity, ride in 
a patrol car with a Big Spring 
police officer and must take part 
in a community project.

The Chamber also offers a 
senior course of Leadership Big 
Spring. The course, a less intense 
version o f the original, gives 
seniors an opportunity to learn 
more about also visiting business 
and entities in the community.

The course lasts about 12 weeks 
and participants meet once every 
two weeks during the mornings. It 
is offered free to seniors.

In addition to the Leadership 
Big Spring program, the chamber 
also offers a junior leadership pro
gram.

Big Spring Junior Leadership is 
available to high school juniors 
and is actually conducted by the 
Howard County Extension 
Agency.

The program lasts for one semes
ter. Faculty in area high schools 
recommend students for the pro
gram.

~}- ■ ■-»

' . :r B©itv
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KLO BW SPRINO ,̂iiMM insi ns-Mictl

3011 US. Ihn 87 North

Big SpiiM, Texas 79720
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Howard Collage affirms Its mission to:
• provide dynamic centers of learning 

promote and support economic and community development
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Howard College
Education. . .  For Learning, For Earning, For Life!

264-5000
1001 Birdwell Lane 

www.howardcollege.edu

http://www.howardcollege.edu
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Think Big in 2006!
■ ■ ■ p ^ in k  big in 2006! Think 
^  S  ^ut of the box! Go for the

■  gold! The community 
started thinking big in 

November o f 2004 when Moore 
Development and Big Spring ISD, 
in coi^unction with the Festival 
of Lights committee, came up 
with the idea of making the light
ed poinsettias to put all over town 
and the top of the Settles Hotel to 
attract more visitors to Big 
Spring. The response was very 
positive and now we are looking 
at branding Big Spring the 
Poinsettia Capital of Texas!

If you have ever wanted to open 
your own business and did not 
know how to go about it. this 
year is it! “Cashing in on 
Business” entrepreneurship semi
nars will kick off at a luncheon 
Feb. 28.

2005 was another challenging 
year for Big Spring and Howard 
County. Once again, our commu
nity came together in support of 
our VA Hospital and local veter-

w
p

ans. The 
Chamber, 
under the 
leadership 
of Joe 
Concienne, 
put togeth
er a task 
force that 
came out 
on top. The 
committee 
presented 
an out
standing 
proposal to 
the LAP 
and VA

Group. With the guidance foom 
local veterans and committee 
members, Ed Moughon, Jok 
Simons. Shelley Smith, Cindy 
Smith, Cheri Sparks. Brett 
Kinman, Pam Welch, Terri 
Blackshear and Stefani Wilkerson
— along with community leaders
— met the challenge and we have 
made it over one hurdle. We will

IQDQDDDDD
One beautiM place

Jewelers

Serving the Big Spring 

Community fo r over 45 years.

Big Spring Mall 267-6335

BIG SPRING
FARM SUPPLY

Ronnie and Diane Wood-Owners

’MB eomuuiiTt

North Hwy. 87 263-3382

continue to work diligently for 
our VA Hospital and veterans of 
our community.

The Chamber played a part in 
the Katrina relief effort, but 
kudos! go to the city of Big Spring 
and all the volunteers who put in 
long hours to help the evacuees 
feel right at home.

The Chamber will continue to 
work with Howard College 
through the RCCI (Rural 
Community College Initiative) 
pix^ram as we welcome V au g^  
Grisham to West Texas in 
October.

As a team, this community has 
come a long way this past year 
and we need to continue that 
momentum. The Chamber will 
continue to work closely with the 
City, the County, Moore Develo
pment and other entities to help 
make our community a better 
place live and to attract others to 
make Big Spring their home.

A special thank you to outgoing 
president Joe (foncienne for his

guidance and support. His goal 
was to focus on the Chamber as a 
whole and the needs o f members, 
and with his direction we did just 
that. To our members who contin
ue to give me their support and 
encouragement, thank you.

I look forward to working with 
incoming president Virginia 
Belew and the entire Board of 
Directors in 2006. The Chamber 
always focuses on its members. 
Our goal this year is to offer more 
incentives, educational seminars 
and ways to get businesses to net
work with each other. However, 
this year we are asking for your 
involvement. We hope to see more 
of you, our members, at our 
Business Before and After Hours, 
Community Luncheons, seminars 
and other events.

The Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce strives to Serve — 
Promote — Protect its members.

D ebbye V alV ebde 
Executive D irector , IOM

Your Hometown 
Source For All Of 

Your Office Supplies 
And Furniture Needs.

free Deliver]/ i

1601

Qale>'6> ^ 4 M fe e t

nHoiiie O f Over 375 CooU e Jars*

1712 E FM 700 263-2253
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Chamber works on democratic system
The Big Spring Area Chamber o f Commerce 

works on a democratic system, with board o f 
directors selected for three-year terms.

The president-elect is selected by the current 
and past president. That recommendation is 
presented to the board o f directors, which then 
votes on approval o f the incoming president.

Officers for each division o f the chamber are 
selected by the president and incoming presi
dent, who make their recommendations to the 
executive conunittee. An affirmative vote 
brings the recoir mendations to the board of

directors, which then votes its approval o f the 
officers.

Each year, new members are selected 
through a nominating process that allows the 
general membership population to submit nom
inations. These nominations are then voted on 
by all chamber members and new members are 
selected.

Annually, five new board members are placed 
on the chamber board and five members retire.

Once a vice president has been selected, it is 
that officer's responsibility to form a commit-

' i j  i ’-Vikkn

tee comprised o f chamber o f commerce mem
bers.

The chamber o f commerce leadershU> struc
ture is divided into officers, vice presidents, 
retiring directors, ex-officio directors and 
directors who are grouped into three-year 
increments.

Vice presidents are responsible for such pro
grams as business development, governmental 
affairs, membership development, cultural 
development and conununity development.

Soedalizlim In Cnm iHSunmce
Life • Health • Irrigation Equipment • Conunerdal 

Farm & Ranch • Livestock Risk Protecticm • Pecan Revenue
Notary Service

wwwAwcia.com

1902 N . H w y 87 n s a s ?  (432)267-2555
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Looking forward to a new year
Customer satisfaction and continuous improvement are very important

Feb

Tte  Big Spring Area
Chamber of Commerce 
will continue its work to 
serve and promote the 

area’s business interests and 
work toward community develop
ment on behalf o f the member
ship in 2006. We eagerly look for
ward to new challenges and 
opportunities this year. Joe 
Concienne, president in 2005, and 
previous presidents have paved 
the way for the Chamber and cre
ated opportunities for this year’s 
board to continue our very impor
tant mission.

'The Board of Directors for the 
Chamber is truly representative 
of the membership and the part
nerships that work together with
in our community. Our communi
ty leadership includes business, 
education and government work
ing toward the betterment of our 
area. The board committee work 
is led by representatives from 
each of these sectors. At the very 
heart of our membership are our 
area businesses who depend on 
the Chamber to;

— Develop and promote special 
activities that result in enhanced 
business and cultural activity for 
the area.

— Coordinate with local, state 
and federal government entitles 
and oCncials, addressing issues 
that affect the community.

— Coordinate activities with 
education entities to enhance the 
area workforce that is needed to 
keep business viable.

r  ^

Activities fmr 2006 include the 
continuation c i  the initiatives 
developed the previous years. The 
Chamber will approach our activi

ties with 
the attitude 
reflecting 
the theme 
for this 
year’s ban
quet,
T hin k  Big 
in 2006.”
No chal
lenge will 
be
approached 
with hesita
tion to do 
our best to
serve our 
members. 

The committee chairmen and 
goals include.

— Business Development, Sherri 
Moates, Vice President — This 
committee will provide special 
projects designed to promote area 
businesses. Initiatives include the 
Business After Hours events, 
increased networking opportuni
ties for members, seminars to 
improve business practices and a 
Business Expo.

— Membership. Janice Bishop. 
Vice President — This committee 
will evaluate our services to 
members and develop a plan to 
ensure value in what we provide. 
New members will be recruited to 
increase involvement of business 
representatives in all aspects of 
the Chamber affairs. The strength 
of the Chamber depends on its 
ability to recruit and sustain a 
membership that is dedicated to 
our community in an organized 
manner. The value of being a 
Chamber member will be demon
strated as often as possible 
through various efforts.

S o n ic  #1
1200 G regg • 263-6790
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601 E. FM 700 • 263-2700

— Governmental Affairs, 
Michael Downs, Vice President — 
The chamber will keep legislators 
at all levels o f government 
informed about issues important 
to our community. We will con
tinue to monitor the Ports to 
Plains progress to insure the 
ftiture o f our business commimity 
is protected flrom changes in 
transportation plans. We will con
tinue our leadership in the VA 
Task Force, to maintain their 
awareness of this community’s 
commitment to area veterans and 
to the passion that we have to 
keep the VA Hospitai in opera
tion. We wili be prepared to 
respond to any other issues that 
may impact ovu: community. This 
year, the committee wiii have 
candidate forums and will spon
sor debates that will bring candi
dates to our community as often 
as possible, realizing the impor
tance o f the Howard County vote. 
Voters wilt be encouraged to vote 
to make our area voice well 
known in the political arena.

— Community Development, 
Hilda Lara, Vice President —
This committee will continue its 
involvement in the Rural 
Community College Initiative and 
provide input in every committee 
working toward the development

our area. It will work to pro
vide the Health Fair, the 
Agricultural Expo, Leadership Big 
Spring and other projects such as 
job shadowing for our youth, 
serving our entire area popula
tion. The Chambm* of Commerce 
provides numerous services to the 
community. Projects such as 
these carried out on behalf o f our 
memborship make a valuable

business contribution to not only 
the citizens o f our area, but 
attract visitors.

— Cultural AffEdrs, Raul 
Marquez, Vice President — This 
committee works to promote the 
cultural events and organizations 
within our community. Our com
munity includes diverse cultures 
and people that are recognized 
and supported by the Chamber 
membership. The appreciation 
aitd participation in community 
events that promote the arts and 
culture celebrations sustain our 
citizens support for each other. 
Chamber involvement helps pro
mote tourism and attraction to 
the area, to the benefit o f every
one.

. Customer satisfaction and con
tinuous improvement are very 
important to every Chamber 
board, its director, and its mem
bership. We continue to seek new 
ideas and suggestions that will 
help those on the Chamber Board 
of Directors and the staff make 
our services moi ? benelicial. The 
board of directors foi- this year 
began planning ror activities as 
soon as the new noard was select
ed.

Several directors are new and 
already have some innovative 
ideas to make 2006 a memorable 
year for everyone.

I predict that 2006 is a very 
Important and big year for this 
area. As our community motto 
reads “Big Sky, Big Heart. Big 
Spring,” so will the Chamber’s 
theme coincide by encouraging 
everyone to “Think Big in 2006.”
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C h a m b e r

P r e s id e n t s
1919 John E. Mundell
1923 W .W . Rox
1924 M .H. Morrison
1925 R .L  Price
1926 B. Reagan
1927 S .R . Weaver
1928 Shine Philips
1929 Edwin A. Kelly
1930 Dr. E .O . Ellington
1931 Joe Edwards
1932 T.W . Ashley
1933 Wendell Bedichek
1934 D.W . Webber
1935 George White
1936 G .C . Dunham
1937 R.F. Schermerhom
1938 Dr. P.W. Malone
1939 Calvin Boykin
1940 Ted O . Grobel

. . .

Chamber o f
1941 R.W . Whipkey
1942 B .L  LeFever
1943 Willard Sullivan 
1 9 4 4 A .S . Darby
1945 R .T. Finer
1946 Joe Pickle
1947 K.H . McGibbon
1948 Elmo Wasson
1949 Douglas Orm e
1950 Adolf Swartz
1951 Dn M .H. Bennett
1952 Trum an Jones
1953 Dr. R .B .G . Cowper
1954 Cham p Rainwater
1955 Marvin Miller
1956 Ira L. Thurm an
1957 Jimmie Beale
1958 Dr. J .E . Hogan
1959 Clyde McMahon Sr.
1960 Cliff Fisher
1961 Horace Garrett
1962 Roy B. Reeder

Commerce
1963 Dr. Carl Marcum
1964 John L. Taylor
1965 Ike Robb
1966 John A. Currie
1967 Dr. Lee Rogers 
t 0 6 B p r ,l i iW . Talbot Jr. 
l M k ^ . ^ e r

1970 Meek
1971 Paul Meek
1972H h . W eaver
1973 George McAlister
1974 Ralph McLaughlin
1975 Ken Perry
1976 J .D . Nelson
1977 Roger D. Brown
1978 Ray Don Williams
1979 Johnnie Lou Avery
1980 Jim m y Taylor
1981 Winston Wrinkle
1982 Sidney T. Clark
1983 Bill E. Read
1984 Paul L. Shaffer
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1985 Granville Hahn
1986 John Arrick
1987 Tro y Fraser
1988 Clyde McMahon Jr.
1989 Hooper Sanders
1990 Don Reynolds
1991 Steve Fraser
1992 Jam es Welch
1993 Ben Bancroft
1994 Jeff Morris
1995 Jim  W eaver
1996 Frances Wheat
1997 Curt Mullins
1998 Ray Kennedy
1999 Chuck Williams
2000 Jim  Purcell
2001 John Freeman
2002 Cheryl Sparks
2003 Terry McDaniel
2004 John Weeks
2005 Joe  Concienne
2006 Virginia Belew

froMy Supporting Big Spring Ciiamiwr oi Commerce

DRY CLEANERS A  
LAUNDRY SERVICE

F A R M
B U R E A U

INSURANCE

HBUWGYOUiiiihljgjlM
I l M L I l i i
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C O L D U iC L L  
B A N K C R  U

ELLEN PHILLIPS 
REALTORS

!

406 East Marcy 
267-3061

DowntowD 
Car Wash

C h u c k  C h ra n e  
Bill C h ra n e

1301 East 4th
I

Terry O. McDaniel

P.O. Box 987 
Big Spring, TX 79721

Tel: (432)267-1345 
rax: (432)267-1331

R o r e a t i G i F n

1110 B. n th  Place

(432) 2634323
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We bring

t o  o u r

com munity.

Atmos is more than your local gas utility. We live, \vork, |Jay and support the neighborhoods and business community right here.

Amosenergy.
Call us at 1-888-363-7427 or visit atmosenergyxom.


